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Clue To  M issing  Plane
V*
S T I L L  O N  T H E  T E A M  ;— M a yo r C. Oscar M atson  
( le f t )  congratulates A ld e rm e n F .  P . M cPherson, E ls ie  
MacCleave and H .  M . Geddes on th e ir  re-election to 
c ity  council. A lde rm an Gqddes topped the alderm anic
p o ll (1 0 6 7  vo te s), and A ld e rm en MacCleave and Mc­




, Avery King was elected , chair- 
. , mail;' o f' the; Southern District
. ,...CoundL;.BCFGA:JS|it»irdajy\,3to^^
*■ '■hobhf 'lh ’ Pdnlicttlni' at the'''ebuh- 
y  oil’s annual meeting, 
r Elected as vice-prpsident was 






Moderate Voting Sees 
No Change In Council
Three' retiring members, ̂ of 1169, and Mr. Gough, 347. There
Uu’y-troasui’or of council will be 
Mrs. Ixslic Ballii.
'The meeting moved tlnil lhat 
central executive of the BCFGA 
•'conlaet the appropriate authorit 
les with the offer of pickers' 
cabins for etnei’goivcy housing to 
Hungarian rofiigeos.
Penticton’s , city councUv — Alder­
m en 'H. M. Geddes, Elsie Mac- 
Cleave and F. P. McPhtjrson ~  
were re-elected in Saturday’s ciy- 
ic voting to further two- year 
terms. .
Alex McNicoll, chairman of the 
local parks comrhission fo r ' the 
past few years, was also re-elect­
ed. The newly elected iriember of 
the board is W. H. Whimster.
J. W. John.son, who was a 
member of the old municipal 
council for many years before 
and imme^atcly after Penticton 
reached city status, was fourth 
candidate in the running for the 
throe council seats.
Hugh E. Gough was the odd- 
man-out in the parks commission 
Voting fbr two seats.
1400 BALLOTS CAST
Approximately 1400 ballots 
were cast.
Ill the vote for members of 
council, Alderman H. M. Geddes 
led the poll with 1067; Alderman 
Elsie MacCleave, 1020, and Alder­
man McPherson, 960. J. W. John­
son received 418 votes. There 
were only four spoiled ballots.
Highest single total vote was 
the 1233 ballots obtained by Mr. 
1 McNicoll. Mr. Whhnstor obtained
were 14 spoiled ballots in this 
poll. >
The votingVdragged ihrough- 
out t h e  day, with 'about 400 
naming their choice up until 
noon Saturday. By about four 
6!clock that day tliere were only 
600 votes reported!;
'But by 6 p.m. there was a big 
jump, with about 1100 votes re­
corded at that time. JPvom six 
o’clock on the returning officer 
and his staff were kept busy un­
til the time of the closing of the 
poU
Civic officials linked with the 
election say that the voting re­
sponse was above average, con 
sidering this was an "off election 
year" with but little at stakes 
As the ballots were being 
counted on Saturday, there was 
never any doubt about the out 
come. Those candidates who 
headed tJio poll led throughout. 
In fact, there was no change of 
positioning of candidates from 
start to finish. '
Only a few volunteers turned 
up to aid In counting the ballots. 
R. N, Atkinson, returning officer 
and his staff voiced their ap­





E. A. Tyhurst was dected head 
of the -OkanagenTBouh^ry^;-^^ 
sassoeiationa-at -the.;:.ann»ftJjttm*S:& 
ing of : the.;.;group in Penticton 
lOOF hall Saturday night.
Named* vice-president was J. 
E. Young of Greenwood.
Mrs. D. Fraser of: Osoyoos was 
elected secretary-rteasurer.
The meeting voted; unanimous 
ly for O. L. Jpnes of Kelowna as 
their standard bearer in the nexi 
election. H. S. Kenyon noniinatec 
Mr. Jones and was later selected 
as his campaign manager.
Public Invited 
To Annual “City 
Sings” Concerts
The annual "Penticton Sings" 
concerts, open to the public to 
get into the Christmas spirit, are 
scheduled for tonight hnd Tues­
day night in the high school 
auditorium.
Citizens of Penticton and dls 
trict are invited to join in with 
the talented group of artists per­
forming in the concerts, which 
are sponsored by the music de­
partment of Penticton high 
school.
Performances get underway at 
7:30 both evenings. They are of 
two hours duration allowing the 
whole family to attend and re­
turn home at a reasonable hour,
A silver collection will be tak* 
en, proceeds to go to the high 
school* music department.
Officiating at the tonight’s 
concert will be A. D. C. Wash- 
ington, master of ceremonies; N,
J. Bud Hoover, ,song leader, and 
W. P. Stacy, organist.
Monday’s program features; 
the Penticton Male Chorus, au­
dience carols, St. Joseph’s School 
Choir, audience' carols, Jermyn 
school chorus,*’ United Chui’ch 
choir, Mrs. Flora Bergstrom, Mr. 
Hoover, solos and duets, audience 
carols. Pen High Glee Club.
Presiding at the Tuesday 
“Penticton Sings" concert will be: 
David Roegele, master of cere­
monies; David Janzen, songlead- 
er; Mr. Stacy, organist.
Tuesday night- ''program ;'com- 
jirfees: Penticton - high ■: school 
b^d;;' Uhlled. p^tmSij^dfqir,' audi-^
magician Rohwt Miller, Jwmyn* 
school grade 6 choir; Anglican 
Church choii', accordionist Tony 
Stoltz, audience carols, Penticton 
high school choir.
S t o r e  S a f e  S t o l e n
KEREMEOS -— Approximately $500, a store safe, and con­
siderable merchandise were stolen from Scott’s Pharmacy in 
Keremeos Saturday night or early Sunday morning.
Miss Barbara Lane, a clerk in the store, visited the store 
late Sunday morning and discovered the theft. She immedi­
ately telephoned RCMP.
The thieves gained entry by breaking through the back 
door. The two:foot square safe was on casters and could be 
easily moved. It contained about $500, police report.
In addition, numerous articles such as wallets, cameras, 
lighters, pen and pencil sets, cigars and cigarettes were taken.
The store is situated on the main street of Keremeos.
RCMP are investigating the robbery.
OilSIickOn 
Lake teiierteil
V A N C O U V E R  —  ( B U P )  
—  Aa the  search fo r  a plane  
m issing  in  *the m o unta ins o f 
B r i t i s h  C olum bia w ith  62  
persons aboard w e n t in to  
i t s  second w eek, searchers 
investigated a p ro m ising  
new  clue to  i t s  possib le fa te  
today.
Nothing concrete has been 
discovered since the Trans-Can­
ada airlines North Star slipped 
from radar screens and disap­
peared over the looming moun­
tains of the Coast Range a week 
ago Sunday. Yesterday, how­
ever, an oil slick was found on 
Chilliwack lake, a small mount­
ain-rimmed lake 20 miles south 
of Hope and east of Chilliwack 
in an area Where ground parties 
had been combing the mountain 
slopes.  ̂ i
A sample of the oil was flown 
to Vancouver by helicopter and 
A lth o u g h  th e  U .N . police fo rce  is  ham pered some- scientists at the B.C. research 
w h a t by cond itions la id  “ a t th e  p leasure”  o f E g y p t, never- council at the University of Brit- 
the less i t s  very, fo rm a tio n  is  a '“ step in  th e  r ig h t  d ire c tio n” , worked over it for
declared O. L .  Jones, M P , in  Pe n tic to n  1 0 O F  h a ll Sa tu r-
candidate fo r  | ^
were flown to ih e  lake today
Candidate 0. L. Jones 
Hails U. N. Police Era
MOSCOW—  (BUP) — Russia 
is moving to settle its problems 
in satellite nations. Foreign min­
ister ShepUav arrived, in Warsaw 
today to conclude a Polish de­
fence agreement.
Burning Of Mortgage
O kanagan-Boundary in  the  fe d e ra l e lection;
Mr. Jones, w ho has been sit­
ting member for" this riding for 
the past -nine years, addressed 
his remarks to soipe 35 CCF' 
ers attending the nominating 
convention.
The ' speaker noted that the 
U.N. force in effect had to be “in-: 
vited at Egypt’s . pleasure,’V or 




hid' end. of rnatiohal group polics- 
in g . arid the? beginning of inter* 
national policing. It is the first 
step towards “elmination .of 
war,’.’ he said.
Once a permanent force for 
dealing with world "trouble 
spots” is -established, he said 
nations would see the wlsdqm of 
scrapping their armies’’ and 
would rely on , the international 
dree to settle differences.
General tenor of his speech 
was that the CCF and socialism 
irovide the only means of giving 
citizens a system of life with ec - |x b m PEEATUEES 
driomic security.
T A R I F F  A N D  F R E IG H T  R A T E S  B IG  P R O B L E M
»......................................- .......... .................- .................................. ................................ ................  ........... ........
Fruit Spokesmen Pleased With 
Probe, But Note Limited Scope
K E R E M E 'o S  —  a  s to ry  o f co-operative achievement 
here reached an im portant m ile stone  F r id a y  n ig h t w hen  
the Kerem eos branch o f the  Canadian Le g io n  burned its
m ortgage. ___________
A special social event marking Annbuncenient that federal o f  
tlie occasion drew a full attend- closed each Mon
ance of local people as well as ^gy pj-jor to Christmas and New  
representatives from outside the years does n6t apply to the Un* 
community. employment Insurance Commls
Approxlmq,lely four years ago sion office, states local UIC heat 
this Legion branch was In dire Angus Thomas. The office wil 
slralts. 'They were wflhln two remain open on both those Mon­
weeks of foreclosure of the mort-|days. 
gage that covered the building.
with proper apparatus to collect 
a larger sample. . /
At the same time re-Inforced 
ground! search parties scoured the 
Ishores of the lake -— five miles 
[long by one mile wide in case 
the; missing plane did' go down 
theire. and some "passengers man­
aged; to,, escape,;.-'
Howevw,! officials weren’t plac- 
I tag top much; cpiifidehce ta;̂ t̂̂ ^̂  
[M ew  If ', learned^ th at !
4 ;Gaitadian>
pilot repotted it had leaked some
.oiL;;̂ -*-;̂ -'
■ITils didn’t  correspond with the 
report of a* trapper in the moun-,
I tataous region more than a mile 
[ above sea level that the oil filrh 
about 100 fefet by 15 feet had 
I been on the lake for several days.' 
However, officials were inclined 
I to think thfe; oil came from the 
RCMP plane,* . '
Thus, the research council* 
technicians were to try to find  ̂
lout not only if the oil was avi- 
|atiph p U or hydraulic fluid, but 
if it was a ^ e  used by 'TCA.
In that case, ah airline spokes- 
n/ri.. 1 man said, "They would have to 
, . go into the lake!’ and divers
T o d a y ,  when labor is becoming December, 14 ........  39.5 "1*® would probably be sent for.
more and inore redundant be- December 15 ......... 47.0 to.1 The oil appeared to be the only
cause bi techneiogy he felt that December 16 ..... . 45.8 . 35.0 clue that could be followed up
socialism only can prevent an povriipiTATlO N SUNSHINE J-oday, The weather outlook was
"era of, greater suffering" than Pk KOIPITATION, sijw s _  ..^g^y poor’’ with clouds and rain
what occurred in the thirties. _  ,  . . .  .* i n 1 , ■»» * i ii“ .  ̂ ... pecem bei' 14 ........... tr. 1.0 Meanwhile, In Montreal, the
Mr. Jones dwelt briefly with December 15 .................. 02 2.6 president of Trans-Canada told
December 16 .........  tr. 2.3 ,he passengers’ next of kin that
"little hope can be entertained
for the survival’’ of those aboard
the plane.
A TCA spokesman said. Mc­
Gregor’s message was sent in 
view of the passage of time, the 
conditions of weather and the
O. L. JONES
WEATHEI
the Winnipeg manifesto of the 
CCF, which; "readjusts" the 1933 
Regina manifesto.
In addition, he noted that 
growers are In "dire straits"; 
that the recent Progressive Con­
servative convention was a "con*.
Please tuni to Page 5 
Boo: "Candidate Jones"
FORECAST
Mostly cloudy today and Tues­
day with intermittent rain or 
snow this afternoon and over­
night. Winds southerly 25 mph in 
some valleys today. Otherwise 
ligh t Low tonight and high Tues­
day iat Penticton 34 and 40.
Please turn to Page 5 
SeoJ "Now Clue"
TIk* (‘l ini'Isdf noaiiy 11 inoiitliK 
uf i'0(|iu'HUMg lor a federal royal 
eommlsslon aiul Iwo monllis of 
eoneorled effort by PenUel.on’s 
"ginger group'' for a provincial 
royal eommlHHlun,* have finally 
nmuircti, .
f)n Kiidfiy U.C. AgiiculUiro 
Mlnisler Flolpli Clietwynd. an- 
nonnecd Hint (he provlmdal eab- 
liiot lias a'ullioii/.ed tliuL a com- 
inis.slon he sol, up Immedlalely 
to InvoHligale murUeltng condl- 
lion.s of B.C.’h fruit indii.Hlry.
However, exient of I his probe 
will he limited In that (ho fed­
eral aiUhnrllles have deellned to 
appoint a federal eomml.sHlon. Jn 
addilion, the inve.sllgailon is ex- 
pei.-led lo he a lengthy affair.
The Herald lo Iniorprot tho 
feellngH of the industry In re­
gard to (Ills announcement Inter­
viewed the chairmen of (he four 
BCFGA district cotinells and 
l)rc.st(ient ol tiio BCFGA, A. H. 
Garrlsh of Oliver.
General feeling of the.se Indu.s- 
try spoUoamen la that the Invea* 
tlgallon will bo llmUcd and lhat 
possibly the more outstanding 
problems of freight rat0S( inter
provlin’ial marUelhig, and par* 
llenlarly tariffs will not bo fully 
covered by the provincial eom­
mlsslon.
Mr. Chotwynd's announmnent 
Is as follows:
"We liope to .set up the por.son- 
nel of tl\e commission and terms 
of reference and liavn the investi­
gation under way curly in Janu­
ary,'' Clietwynd sulci.
Ho could supply no reason for 
llic tccloral government's refus­
al lo pnrtlclpato In the eommls- 
slon on a national level.
"If Ottawa sol up a royal eom­
mlsslon It would moan that It 
would be Incpilring Into the oth 
nr province’s aiiple InislnesK 
when they have made no request 
for It," Chelwynd oxplainotl.
"However, at (ho fedorul pro 
vlnclal eonfereneo In Ottawa last 
week Nova Seotln did bring In a 
rescJutlon lor u Royal commis­
sion to investigulo Us Iruit in­
dustry," ho adtlctl.
A.sked If he felt the federal 
government would agree lo a 
joint royal commission at a lat­
er dale, Clietwynd said;
" it’8 hard for mo to nay, ,but
I doutit It unless It gets very 
strong pressure,"
'J’ho agrleulturo minister said 
ho oxpeetcd.tho Investigation to 
be lengthy.
"The,so peojilo always have a 
great number of witnesses, and 
they all have lo bo heard," ho 
said.
'J’he provincial commission will 
have authority to study (ho price 
problem only within British Co- 
lumlila.
"My (rip lo Ottawa was not 
wasted," Chelwynd said.
"The fodcml government ha.s 
offered us any personnel wo de­
sire out of Us agrleulturo de­
partment to asHist us In study­
ing the marketing outside the 
province. I believe we will servo 
a good purpose and clear a lot 
of air with our commission, oven 
on a provincial level."
T12IIMB OF IIEFKRENCE 
Those Intoiylewed wore Mr. 
Garrlsh, Avery King of Penile 
ton, newly elected chairman of 
the Southern District Councilj
Please turn to Page ,5 
Beet "Probo"
rhey had do money, and the sit­
uation appeared hopeless, for 
they had not even met the In­
terest. I
But the executive of tliat day, 
together with Ihelr rocontly ap­
pointed soeretHry-mamigor, Jack 
Sharpe, refused to give up. By 
an curhost effort they managed 
to raise sufficient money to moot 
the interest, atid lo aluvo of im­
mediate foreclosure. But llioso 
who .then hold the mortgage .in­
dicated they would prefer the! 
Legion lo make other urrango- 
menfs for financing.
TliKs did not seem po.sHlble, b u t' 
finally (he Legion found frlomls! 
who agreed to advance,the need­
ed tlnnnelal support lo enable 
he organization lo ro-finaneo Us 1 
obligations. Those people, Mr. 
and Ml'S, E. Vunderllndo of Ker- 
omoos sot up a now mortgage, 
’(!ovcrlng between two and three 
thouHaucl dollars, and agreed to 
accept a series of payments.
OUT OF DEBT 
It was this morlgiigp, fully 
paid up two years ahead of time, 
which was luirned on Friday 
night, with Jack Sharpe, now a 
llfe-mcmher of the branch, touch­
ing the match to the paper, held [ 
by Mr. and Mrs. Vanderllnde. 
The cheers of the capacity crowd 
atteuaiug the uveal greeted the 
burning lhat signified the branch 
is out of debt.

























Please turn lo Pogo 5
Seen "Mortfttgo"
i l ie  sym bol oM lmii* liidobtciluosS“ -K cr- pUcs th e  m atch  to  th e  m o rtsa g o , helct M r. nm l M w .
omeos B ra n c h  Canadian Le g io n  burned i t s  m ortgage 4  Y a n d e rlin d e  w ho loaned the Le g io n  th e  money. P .
on In the  g rSu p  above, G. W , B o lto n  R .  Poach, cen tre , pmb p reBklent o f th e  branch, waa
( l e f t ) ,  Pe n tic to n , Zo n e  Com m ander and George Sc o tt, ono o f thoao w ho w orked  ha rd  to  redeem  th e  pledge,
executive hiember, look on Approvingly as Jgck JjCto Aobt was paid off two years ahead of time,
Sharpe, BOfirotary-ino«ft|ir Wilifilrilr
, " V ' k - ' ’? ■
V
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Letters ito the editor most earty 41ie obim and address of the 
sender. Pen names will be .'ODoepted for fnilhHoBtlon tml pretevenoe 
win be given -to letter* pnblhthed tower flie wrlterh own name.
' t n t x e r 5 (jCoAerS
P e n tic to n ’s 'ciivic -election re su lts  are 
over fo r  another year and the re.sult o f  
the vo ting  is  a ge.sture o f appreciation  
and confidence in the a d m in istra tio n  o f 
the im m ediate pa.st. R e t ir in g ' council 
mem bers, A lderm en Geddes, MacCleave 
and M cPherson  were a ll re tu rn e d , and 
A lex M cN ico ll, head o f the  pa rks board, 
ind iv ld ua illy  scored th e  h ighest vote o f 
the day. T h e  o the r fe a tu re  o f the  elec­
tio n  was the choosing o f a new. p a rks  
board m em ber, in  W . H . W h im s te r.
In  the a fte rm a th  o f th is  e lection, how- 
evei‘, i t  i s  p e rtin e n t also to acknowledge 
a p a rt played by tho.se candidates who  
w ere unsucces.sful.-
W ith o u t  them , the local democratic 
proce.ss could not have been fu lf i l le d .  
■Evei*y te st o f th e  po lls, i f  i t  is to p ro­
c la im  a w in n e r, m ust in  h ll logic also 
provide lo se rs.
W e  have often d iffe re d  w ith  ‘‘B i l l ” 
Johnson over .some civic issues, and 
m ig h t w e ll have continued to do . so 
had he been elected Sa tu rd a y . H is  20- 
year h:istoi*y o f campaigning foi- and 
ho ld ing  council office was never du ll, 
and h is  contidbutions were summed up 
in  h is  being made a Freem a n o f the city. 
I t  was, the re fo re , a sm a rtin g  reverse 
th a t he experienced in the  voting, and 
we cannot Jie lp  but pause to  o ffe r a 
w ord  On h is behalf. T h e  doughty lit t le  
f ig h te r has been convincingly pa.ssed by, 
)jy the vo te rs, but even in th is  election 
gesture he continued to dem onstrate his 
energy and zeal.
In  ente ring  the election, in o ffe rin g  to  
serve, Pe n tic to n 's w arm  th a n k s go, too, 




On page one of your December 
•1 i.s.cAie, (here appears an article 
eaded “'I'wo Reinstatement 
'roblerns I')is(;ussed'’. I should 
■Ice il'o ooa-t'eot tihe paragraph 
dealing witlv 'the lettea- from the 
ileclrieal union. Your reporter 
las stated that only two-thirds 
/ere in favor, when the vot( 
//as four-fifth.s “for” the rein 





Local 21.3, I.T3T:W. 
Penticton^ B.C.
Tiiis article Cv vered my -early 
■ays in /Penticton as a istage- 
oaoh -driver and as -an employee 
.f the late D. S. Riordan who op- 
:-atied the ©IC. (hotel,
1 'mentioned too, (that !I would! 
ke someday to mai«e a TeliUTn| 
i.sit to the valley.
1 would feel .11 an honor if I 
•opkl take part in the Peacili 
'■’estival parade.
.Sincerely indeed,
Harold (Jack) John.son 
Mlnneapolic, Minn.
Sea Cadets To 
Hold Christmas 
Party Cn Deo. 19
The 'oadots -of Penticton Sea 
Cadet 'Corps ROSOC “Revengd”, 
will 'hdld their annual Christmas 
parly on Wednesday, December 
19 in; thie Armoury, commencing 
at 7 p.m.
Following the traditional cu.s- 
lonri, the youngest member of the 
ship’s oompany will exchange lui- 
ii'forms with the captain -and lor  
(('he rest ‘fif 1 lie 'evening will run 
ilihe fthip.
Ah inteve.sting program lias 
(been airanged including an ex­
hibition f)'f precision Title drill, 
communications (signals), model 
hoatworrk, moving pictures, and 
a guessing contest with good 
pi'izes offeied. Cocoa and (?ake 
will he .served by llie officer.s 
just before evening quarters.
The parly is open to tlio pulilie 
and it is imped tliul all friends
SlIPPOlRTS .DAIRY FARMERS
Editor, 'The Herald, .Sir:— After 
uatung letter wnltten by Har-
iet A. ilembling, 1 thought I' and lelatives of the cadet.s will
£ u t W k e r e ' e r e l e  i ^ o n S e r v a U v e d  I?
A t  O ttaw a, w ith in  the pa.st fe w  day.s, 
the  Conservative p a rty  apparently  de- 
cided to  W ind up its  a ffa irs .
Delegates to  the  na tio na l convention  
named John D ie fe nb a ke r as th e ir  new  
leader and in  m any w ays had quite a 
tim e  o f it .  B u t ,  in so fa r las tra d itio n a l 
con.servative th in k in g  was concerned, i t  
never seemed to  get in to  the  discussiems. 
N ew  p la tfo rm s and policies, as' enun­
ciated, seemed o ften  to  suggest th a t  
some o th e r p a rty  was in  session and the re  
w ere m any re so lu tio n s th a t smacked 
more o f the  -OCF th a n  th e  recent C C F  
i t s e l f  ■
T h e  sad paradox in  a ll th is ,  as we .see 
i t ,  is  th a t  th e re  never was a tim e in  the  
n a tio n ’s  Jiistor.y. w hen an honest and s in ­
cere policy o f conseryativ ism  - was o f  
more -potential va lue  to  'every c itizen . 
U n d e r direumstanees th a t have been de- 
velo.p’ing  fo r  m any years, the  country  
stands in  'd'esperate heed o f sa n ity  and 
wi.9dom in  fh e  ^adm inistra tion o f i ts  ec­
onomy. Because o f th is  m any an e d ito r­
ia l voice,, inc lud ing  th a t o f th is  ne w s­
paper, h a s. recently  been ra ise d  to  give  
occasional encouragement and su p p o rt 
to th e  tra d it io n a l Conservative position . 
A n d  such a position  -has been the  easier 
to take, in  fac.e.‘0f  th e tfa c t th a t the  L ib ­
e ra l Pd ih M is tra tiO n  a t O tta w a , has on ly  
too o fte n  show n sym ptom s o f  an ove r-’ 
lo ng '.sta y  in  power, w ith  arrogance re ­
placing re sp o n s ib ility .
Y e t w h a t has now  happened? D e le ­
gates to  la s t .week’.s oohvention,'obvious­
ly  o f the  ospinion, th a t the  only w ay to  ,get 
pow er is  tb keep’ on g iv ing  bread ^ h d  
circuses to  -the pub lic , decided to  give
th a t same public no t ru ly  conservative  
•channel fo r  th e ir  fu tu re  vo ting .
W e lfa re  d is tr ib u tio n  w as to be step­
ped up even more, the  convention ag- 
I’eed; cheers greeted one delegate who  
called fo r  va rious aspects o f public own 
e rs h ip ; and so i t  w ent.
T h e  complete b a nkrup tc y  o f the  
p a rty ’s th in k in g  on recent in te rn a tio n a l 
a ffa irs ,  m oreover, was indicated in  the  
adoption o f re so lu tio ns m eaning all 
th in g s to  a ll men^
To w a rd  the ne w  leader h im se lf we 
cannot help  b u t be w e ll disposed, fo r  
h is  w as one Conservative voice th a t sug­
gested some consistent logic in  th in k in g  
in  in te rn a tio n a l te rm s recently . H e  w il l  
get m ore sup p o rt tha n . D re w  fro m  th e  
c o un try  as a whole. H e  w as su re ly  the  
b e st choice o f the  convention, fa r  ahead 
o f colorles.s Dona ld  F le m in g , o r Davie  
F u lto n , who has u n fo rtu n a te ly  been 
summed j^p in  the  public  m ind , to  date, 
as the  crusader aga inst comic -books.
B u t  D ie fe nb a ke r, appealing a man as 
he is  in  so. many w ays, made no appeal 
to w a rd s the tra d itio n s  o f Conservatives 
d u rin g  the convention.
A nd  fo r  those who fe e l th e re  is  a . 
.need to  the  re tu rn  to those  ^principles, 
no t on b e h a lf o f the  so:called ‘'‘big im  
te re s ts ’ ’ b u t in  ’the in te re s t o f every man, 
woman, ahd child in  th e  na tion , the  re ­
cent 'convention th u s  re m a ins a ra th e r  
d isq u ie ting  th in g . C onserva tiv ism  was 
made to  walk, the p la nk a,nd the re  were  
susp ic ious h in ts  th a t the  p ira c y  fla g  o f 
pu'blic tre a su ry  lo o ting  w as being ru n  up 
on th e  ma.st o f ye t ahpther po litica l 
pavty.
R EC A l.l S PION EER DAYS
Editor, The Herald, Sir:—, 
inrougli the courtesy of a 
.'riend, Mr. Alfred Miller who re- 
dde.s in Penticton, now vacation 
,ig in .SI. Peter.sburg, Florida, 1 
scent ly received a copy of the 
Jov. 19 edition., of your papei 
.vhich covered the .50 yeai' his 
ory of Keremeos, wliich 1 read 
vitli a great deal of interest.
] wa.s particularly ‘"impressed 
/ilh the pictin-e of the four-hor.se 
tagecoach taken by the Kere- 
neos liotei, as f  am Harold (Jack) 
ohnson who drove the passen- 
-:er and mail four-hor.se stage- 
:oach from Penticton to Kere- 
-Veos and return.
■Where the picture was taken 
Jf the coach, was the exact spot 
where I loaded and unloaded both 
passengers and mail. I remember 
.//ell Mr. Kirby who. operated the 
'lotel.
•
My wife and I visited your 
lovely city of Penticton in 1954, 
and at tliat time, I visited your 
office, and an article appeared 
in the Aug 18 issue, page 6, un­
der “In and Around town”: “ Ear-, 
y day resident makes visit to
' a m o r r o w  6 îrt
/oukl .v/fite in support of dairy 
aimers. No, I am not a farmer, 
.ul 1 buy milk every day from 
ioyal Dahy, and do not think 
. can get as much food value in 
nylhlng el.se foi’ 26 cents as I 
Jo in a quart of milk.
Why all the kick wlien milk 
'oes up.‘■'Other cbmmoditie.s go 
ip and we never hear anything 
ibout it. Meat, for instance, a:iso 
)ggs, which are es.sentials for 
;rowing children.
No, , Mrs. Hembling, if you 
Ived on a dairy farm and had 
.0 milk the cows and look after 
hem, you would not think you 
•vere ovei'paid at 26 cents per 
quart.
As for children being denied 
hilk, well from what I see of 
hildreh, they are not denied 
nuch off anything these days, and 
my -owri included.
I notice when they go dowJi 
town it is “pop” they drink and 
not milk very often.
So if parents spend .their mon­
ey wisely I  think the children 
wiill get enough milk to be heal­
thy; and the dairy farmer will 
get -enough m oney to 'feed his 
children .something beside milk.
L. CAMPBELL.
he .able to attend. 'Pickets for the 
guessing contest may be oht.'iin- 
ed from any of tlic offic<us oi- 
cadets.
Colored Fietures 
Ibw Beauty Of 
Mhedral lakes
HUNGARIAN REFU G EE
Th e re  Iq ts o f obyiou.s reasons fo r  
greeting  th e  'fira t snow ' airiM 'ice -of the  
sea.son w ith  groans.
B u t .  the  g roan ing , is . even ;the i w orse  
w hen we -stop to  recall- th a t  the .loads 
o f sand neoessarily dumpied. around fo r  
o ur sa fe ty  and ponvenience, l i t  th is  time', 
w il l  be s t i l l  the re  on the  sta’eetH late n e x t  
sp rin g  long a ftp r the  snow has gone.
A t .  least th a t’s how i t ’s been in  the  
pa.st. Some d iii;,g e ts sw ept away, th a n k s  
to the  va lle y ’s abundant 1 w inds. B u t  
th e re ’s a lo t le ft .  i
W-e’ have* recently  added a ttrac tive  
new surfaces to  o u r stre e ts ajvd i t  w i l l  be 
t()o bad i f  they, s lo w ly  ire ve rt to  th e  
d ir ty  path.s w hich the y  can’t  he lp  be­
coming u n d e r-P e n tic to n ’.? ru d iP ie h ta ry  
s t i ’eet-eleaning techniquesi.
B u t  re ve rt they w ill  unlesR Pentic ton
can manage to, m uste r spjpp, m ore cap­
able stre e Lc le a n ing  m ethods tha n  now  
■ a p p a rently ’ -exist.,
' F o r  some tim e the  c ity  has had a 
lovable bu^ ce rta in ly  a-ntedeluvian char­
acter roam ing  our th o ro u g h fa re s w ith  h is  
l i t t le  street-cleaning wagon, a w him sica l 
, .so il o f perform ance w hich may perhaps 
.in te rest in th e  odd to u r is t  fo r its  p ic tu r­
esque overtones. B u t  th e  -effectiveness is  
sad ly  lim ited .
Council lhas c e rta in ly  niade great 
s trid e s  in  tIhe p a st year o r ,so in  im p ro v­
in g  o u r stre e ts and sid e w a lks. So here’s 
hoping th a t much o f t h is  'excellent w o rk  
w on’t  be undone th ro u g h  fa ilu re  to  en­
sure  p rom pt, cleaning onpe the w in te r’s 
over —  w hich js now practical in many 
areas, tha nks to, com pletion o f now  
curbs and .surfaces.
Colored slides taken in the 
Cathedral Lakes area -were 
shown by Steve Cannings to the; 
Penticton ? .ad District Horticul-: 
tural Society at their ‘.meeting; 
held in the Prince Charles -hotel, 
December 13.
Mr. Canning accompanied the; 
federal botannioal -expedition in­
to this district 'in search <of spec­
imens of Alpinle plants. He phot- 
ogi-aiphed many of the plants, 
the mountain scenery and view. 
'Of the lakes! The slides were par- 
-litoularly Interesting because this; 
is a .seldom visited area of great- 
Ijcauty.
E. W. A. .-Cooper expressed the 
.-ippreclation of the members 
when he thanked Mr. Canning 
for the Showing of his slides.
Cln-lstmas deooraliionB and 
door swatches made an attract­
ive display at the parlor show. 
Awarcls were made to the fdllow- 
ling win’ners:
Table decoration, Mrs. ' C. 
Hinsch (1), Mrs. J. Whitehead 
(2); mantel decoration! -K. MG',, 
Kay (1), Mrjj. C. Hlrsch tSi) ; Ha'll 
decoration, tK. McKay (1),. Mr.s. 
C. Hir.sch (2); living room decor­
ation, K. McKay (1), Mrs- J-, 
WhltChoad (2); door swag, K.! 
McKay (1), Mrs. Hinsch (2)i, 
lady’s cor.sago, K< McKay (1), 
Mrs. Mlrsch (2).
With bleeding hands and aching 
cold.
Beloved, homeland, rich with 
tradition old.
They gave mp gladly, that they 
just might be.
Should we, born to this time olf 
great uncertainty.
Not pause, give thanks to God 
and see.
Like them — “It is so great a
'health' to speek free”.
Vera A. Basham, 
Pentticton.
Penticton Board of Trade is 
setting up a new committee, civil 
aviation committee, to develop 
more dvic interest in the local 
airport, it was announced at last 
week’s board of irade- meeting 
in Hotel Prince Charles.
Eric Larsen suggested that 
this new committee should seek 
to have the runway lengthened, 
as one of its first tasks.
Alex Walton reported on the 
stand the board had taken with 
regard to Cariboo Air Charter’s 
application for, raising its license 
from a group C to group B. Car­
iboo Company had sent a letter 
to the board requesting its sup­
port in presenting the applica­
tion to  the ah’ transport board.
Aim of the application, Mr. 
Walton explained, is apparently 
to obtain larger planes for carry­
ing mail and acting as a feeder 
line with CPA which lands here.
After "considerable investiga­
tion” the board decided to sup­
port the Cariboo Air Charter in 
its prei'sentatlon to the air trans­
port board.
During this investigation the 
board felt thei’e is a lack of inter­
est on the city’s part in the air- 
port.
“We rather take it for. grant-
By United Press- 
The iphenomena'l success, a few 
sea-sons back, -Of -C. -W. Ceram’s 
off-boat ardheological reportage 
1-ias 'led not only to 'Qoram’s own 
follow-up of his material, as well 
as -seveial moi-o or less similar 
books, l)Ul also to llio ci-oaliori of 
a volurne “planned and written 
explicitly as a companion to 
‘Gods, Graves and .-scmoiai's. 
What Cei-am did for the gi’oat 
cultures of the Medilerranea-n 
'Geoffrey Bibbey of the P'rehis- 
toric Museum at Aai-hus, Den­
mark, has done for nortliern Eur­
ope of the Stone Age in “The 
'restlmony of tlie .Spado” (Knopf) 
Con.sidering ttie .span fiom 15,- 
nno B.C. to rouglily 1000 A.l)., 
Bibbey loads liis reafiers on : 
guided tour of tlio eaily cave 
man, nomadic inamrnolli aiv 
Teiiulcer hunters, the fii'st vil­
lages, and the gi-adual gi-owth of 
civilization liotvveon tiie Alps and 
Scandinavia to somotliing i-esem- 
bling an empire. Photographs, 
line drawing.s., atul maps illus 
trate his higlily graphic volume, 
and his leilmotiv “What did 
it feel like •. to be pieliistori(!?'
is at all times in the forefroni 
of ills di.scussion.
I f the hook . has a drawhad^ 1 
is Just tliis: tlie guided tour a.s 
peet, the arch(!ology-foi--tlie-lay 
man pitcli. Ceram lays litll 
claim to an art.-heologist’s learn 
ing, the main value of liis books 
lying In the particular charm of 
his telling. Bibbey, emulating Ce 
ram despite his vastly greater 
scholarly foundation, also pre- 
-senls rather than an orderly trac 
Ing of prehistoric civiliv:ation, : 
hodge-podge of fascinating bu.' 
highly a.s.so)-tcd archeologicr 
gleanings. Still, dry knowledg 
was. not at all Bibbey’s aim an 
it is well possible that the honest 
fascination with which . he ha.' 
imbued his subject will .do more 
for the cause of archeology than 
any number o f . methodical ped­
antic treatises . . .
material - ~ the problems an Ertg- 
lish expatriate faced in findirig, 
fitting out and staffing a home in 
Tangier.
Croft-C-ooko had no exceptional 
difficulty in 'making his honie. 
He had to cope with a rather 
dCn.se realtor and with ineornpei- 
ent labor; he had to do a bit !of 
nmting to find the furniluufe ho 
wanted; ho.had to decide .Wl\at 
to plant in His gaiclen — even iis 
you and 1.
vt/nai. inakos if an exceptional 
book is the author’s pensonality, 
his professional skill as a writoi’ 
and his sometirhes cau-stic wit. 
His rea.son for deciding ,to .settle 
in Tangier (ho was thoroughly 
fed up with the “rcgimenlation 
and the acceptance .of tlie sec­
ond-rate” which he found eliar- 
acteristic of .posl-war Englatifl, 
and his account of the various 
mementoes he brought into 
coralG his new home make the 
book in fact a slice of autobio­
graphy.
Ml iiiis .sense, the book is part 
of the .story of a throughly civil- 
i-/.od man who has live an interes'- 
ing life — extensive travel l)ofor(! 
vVorid Wai- II in Eui-ope atid 
.South Amei’lca, wartime service 
in Africa and India, and post war 
disiluusionment in his native 
land. In 'I'angior, ho found a niclie 
that at least tomporaiHy sali.sfied 
him.
Crofl.-Ci-ooko omoi-gos a.s .son'ie- 
what of a prophet in liis com­
ments on a religious figuiiiu.' 
which “for me recall.s pre-w:ir 
Budapest.”
“It is said that the city as we 
knew it is no more, that • Rus­
lan occiqialion has destroyed il 
utterly,” he says. “ I do not be­
lieve this. It may be submerged, 
t is not obliterated . . . .  the 
glorious Magyar spirit and the 
impassioned, irresponsible life of 
the place will be resurgent” . . .
“The Tangerine House” by Ru 
pert Croft-Cooke (St. Martin’; 
Press) is an unexpectedly charm 
ing treatment of what wpulc 
seem - to . be rather unpromising
ed,” Mr. Walton said.
Believing that the • airport is 
“important enough, to take an 
active and continual interest in,” 
the board is setthig up a civi 
aviation committee. Comprisin; 
this committee will be a 
sentativo of the trade board, city 
council, Jaycees and local flyin; 
>club.
Donald Keene has made anotli- 
er sizable contribution to the ap- 
reciation of Japanese literature 
by English-speaking peoples. Dr. 
Keene, an American, has edm- 
-.jiled and edited an anthology 
Entitled' “Modern Japanese Liter­
ature” (Grove Press). It supple- 
•nents his earlier work, “Antho;; 
logy of Japanese Literature,” 
-which presented examples-of Jap- 
mese writing up to the' mid-l$ith 
century. The current book gives 
;hoice prose and verse beginning 
with the Meiji Restoration. ] 
Tn Keen’s words, the quality 
of Japanese literature is “remai'k- 
ibly high, and compares with 
•that written anywliere' in the 
world.”
GOOD PUBIJOITY
Editor, 'The Herald, Sir:—
We would like .to take this op­
portunity to tharik you for the 
tremendou.s publicity we have 
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Furwral services wore hold to­
day for Mrs. Marlon Kat« Wain- 
wrIght of Cawston, who died In 
Penlleton Hospital December V3 
(It the age of 88 years.
Born in Coventry, Englland, 
Mrs. Walnwi'lght first 'came lo 
Canada 60 years ago.
She settled In Winnipeg, liv­
ing there for over 30 years. On 
Juno 7, 1898, she mairrletl John 
Walnwrlght.
In 1920 the family moved lo 
CawBlon and hove llvo(!l there ov 
«)• since.
Surviving are her husband 
Robert; throe sons, Frank of 
'J’oronto, Hurry at Montreal, 
Arihur of Cawston,; 'ono hrolhor,, 
Fredriek of Manitoba,; four .sisl 
'ors, .qnrnh Ann oT'Cnwnton, Rome, 
Florenoe and May,; three igroml 
'Children and- ono groat grand 
child.
.Services were conducted from 
St. Saviour’s Anglican ohapel at 
2:30 ,p.m. today, with Reverend 
C. S, Lutenor officiating. Inter 
ment was mmlo In I.jikeviow 
'Cemetery.
Editor, The Herald, Sir:— Wo 
could not let 1956 go by without 
(once more acknowledging our 
debt of gratitude to your news­
paper for the igenerous coverage 
and sympathetic .support given 
to the Salvation Army Red 
Shield appeal.
Owing to delayed -campailgn.s 
the national total is not yet 
Icnown, but returns to -date in­
dicate that the <objeotlve wiill bo 
exceeded.
We should, therefore, like to 
expi’ess to you apd your staff, 
and IhrougU your newsi)aper to 
te 'Citizens who suppor t, us will) 
me, (money and encouragement, 
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ir /M d  W g h t s
K N Y IC Y O N  -  V A N C O U lf  E R
w i t h  to ,
From bornn to m. iMawallan holiday . . .  on ono tiokot. 
ono iMaDoao ohoek, ono olrllno mllthoway l Cffectivo 
January''0th,« wookly Canadian PaeKlo “Trado ’Wind’* 
Convalr fllflht will eennoet In Voneouvor with « 
Honolulu bound “Emprooa of tho Air.”
CONDENSED SCHEDULE
Lv. /Penticton .................................. 0:55 ,p.m. Sunday
Ar. Venreuver.......................... RrOO p.m. Siinfl.'iy
Lv. Vancouver ................................ 8:30 p.m. Sunday
Ar. Honolulu ..................................  5:30 n.m. Monday
equrilly amvenlent return schedule,s 
((dl times local)
Por full Information, ooo your travol aoont or 
Prlnco Chorioo Hotol, Phono &04-7,





The Lakeshore Drive home of Mayor and Mrs. C. Oscar Mat 
son was the setting on Thursday evening when membws of the 
Lady Lions Ciub held their aniiual Christmas costume party. A gift 
exchange from a gaily decorated tree, contests, g ^ e s  and •
ments, all provided very pleasing entertainment for the festive
were awarded for the best novel costumes, with Mrs. 
A. H. Fraser and Mrs.’James Fleming, chosen as winners.
Arrangements for the annual social evening were under the 
direction of Mrs. Ted Leaney, Mrs. John Letellier, Mrs. A. E. Mac­
Donald and Mrs. Lyle Brock. __________ _
S O C IA L  E D IT O R M R S .  H A R O L D  M IT C H E L L DIAL 4 0 5 5
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K. A. Easteott
W. F. Gartrell, who has been 
at Cambridge Bay in the Arctic 
for the past seven months, ar­
rived in Penticton on Friday to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Gar­
trell and children. His journey 
from the northern centre by 
plane took him into Edmonton 
where he remained Thursday 
night to arrive here the next day.
« « 4i
Christmas in Edmonton .with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Putnam, and 
family were in the plans of Mrs. 
H. K. Whimster, who loft today 
I ior a six weeks’ visit in Alberta.
C. N. Bellmond has arrived 
from Hixon to join Mrs. Bell­
mond and sons, Tommy and 
Rhett, at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Boult- 
bee, for the Christmas holidays. 
Mrs. Bellmond and the two small 
boys have been visiting in Pen­
ticton for the past few weeks.
4i * «
> Mr. and Mrs. Keith McLean 
and small daughter Diane Lynn 
will arrive from New Westminst­
er on Saturday evening to spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
McLean’s mother, Mrs. S. B 
Nagle. « ♦ ♦
. Mrs. S. C. Reekie was a hostess
on Friday evening entertaining 
for her cousin. Miss Muriel Dav-1 
enport, who will become the 
bride of Qrant Hilton Livingstone 
this evening at a ceremony in 1
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church.
« « «
Francos Minns, daughter of 
Mrs. Betty Minns, has arrived 1 
from Vancouver where she at­
tends l^ork House School, to 
spend the next three weeks vis­
iting in this, city with her moth­
er and brother.
N E W  Y E A R ’ S  E V E
S o m e th in g  N e w !  
S o m e th in g  D i f fe r e n t !
Follow Your Peach City 
Play Boys To
P in e  W o o d  Lodgfe  
M a n n in g  P a rk
For the Gayest »nd Best New. 
Year’s Party in B.C.
Full particulars at 
Greyhound Bus Depot
1 Drive In Hie hiiow covered country 
Hide by eonjfortubln, wnrm t.rcy- 
hound Bu» — lio driving worrlc»y
Z A Gitia New Year* Kve Bull witli 
favore, lmC» cUs, tables groaning 
with good tilings to cat.
3 A safe rclnrn Journey to FcnUctou 
witli a  licarly Now Year’s break­
fast.
Organize your Party Now!
Tickets Liinitetl. .  . None 
sold after Dec. 120th.
Tickets on Sale at your Local 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Okanagan Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown were 
the guests of honor at a farewell 
dinner recently given for them 
by the group committee and par­
ents of the 1st Okanagan Falls 
Cub PacK. Mr. Brown was the 
::irst Cub master of the troop, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and son 
Robert, are making .their new 
lome in Vancouver.
Presentations of a silver cig­
arette box and a group picture 
of the cub pack, were made re­
spectively by Mrs. Angus Smith, 
secretary of the group executive, 
and Ernie Bazley, who is now 
Cub master.
*  *  *  .
Mrs. Ken Perritt and Michael 
of Seattle spent, a week here re 
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Yule.
Ron Worth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Worth, arrived home 
last week from Chatham, N.B., 
whore he completed a three-year 
term of service with the RCAF.
fit  ̂ $
An interesting evening last 
week was enjoyed by a large 
gathering at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Jakins, when they saw 
films shown by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Kenyon of their recent trip 
abroad. A silver collection was 
taken with proceeds going to the 
Okanagan Falls United Church.
Gail 'Hioinas is home -again 
after' undergoing h. tonsilectomy 
ih Penticton hospital last week
Dorothy Ann  ̂ Long
Frederick Martiniuk
1
United In Pretty Rites
P E A C H L A N D  —  La te  autum p chrysanthem um s 
graced the  chancel of S t .  George’s A ng lican C hurch, W e st-  
bank, w hen D o ro th y  A nne , youngest daughter o f M r. and  
M rs . George E .  Long, o f G reata Ranch, and F re d e ric k , 
th ird  son o f M r. and M rs . P . M a rt in iu k , o f Ed m o nto n , were  
un ited  in  m arriage, w ith  the  Re v . A . A . T .  N b rth ru p  o f f i­
c ia ting.
The bride, given in marriage by
n
her father, was lovely in a floor 
length gown of lace and tulle 
over bridal satin, featuring a 
scalloped neckline, trimmed with 
pearls and rliincstones, lily point 
sleeves and long torso of lace. 
Her full tulle skirt was panelled 
with lace. A circular, finger-tip 
veil fell from a lace cap studded 
with seed pearls and rhinestones 
and she carried a cascading spray 
bouquet of Garnet Roses and 
white feathery ’mums. For 
“somehting old” the bride wore 
her maternal grandmother’s dia 
mond ring.
Attending the bride were her 
two sisters. Miss Margaret Long 
as maid-of-honor and Mrs. W. 
Knudson as bridematron. Miss 
Marjorie Shaw was her brides­
maid.





cousins, Mrs. Howard Duncan of 
Penticton, Mrs. D. K. Fulks,, the 
Misse.s Doreen and Diane Ruffle. 
Others wcfc Mrs. L. Ewing, 
Spences Bridge; Mrs. G. Sismey, 
Mrs. Howard Sismey, and the 
Misses Shirley Mae Gerricji Flor- 
eine Wiberg and Kay Mash. Also 
assisting were Howard Duncan, 
the bride’s cousin of Penticton, 
George Sismey, Don Topham, 
Verne Ferguson, William Knud­
son and L. Ewing of Spence’s 
Bridge
The wedding cake was served 
by the bride’s attendants while 
Miss Joan Topham passed the 
guest book to the guests.
, Fred Topham acted as Master 
of Ceremonies and proposed the 
toast to the bride, , to which the 
groom responded, j . Jeffery pro
Miss Long wore a ballerina i posed the toast to the bridal at- 
length gown of Christmas red tendants.
M rs . ’W ilso n  H u n t, Skaha La k e , w as hostess on T h u r s  
day evening to  m em bers o f the G yre tte  Club a t th e ir  D e ­
cember m eeting and annual C h ris tm a s party.
A  sh o rt business session held  und e r the  cha irm anship  
o f M rs . G raham  K n ig h t, centred around the c lub ’s p a rt i­
c ipation in  the  c h ild re n ’s  p a rty  , being held by th e  G yros  
and G yre tte s aboard the  S S  Sicam ous on December 23. 
Sa n ta  w i l l  make a v is i t  to  the old ste rnw hee le r w ith  candy 
and g if t s  fo r  th e  k id d ies. R e fre sh m e n ts  and games have 
also been arranged fo r  the  annual p a rty .
Also of interest at the well
The annual meeting of the L, 
A. Brandt 227, Canadian Legion, 
was held on Wednesday in the 
Legion hall. Mrs. A. Lamb was 
elected to succeed Mrs. F. Steev- 
es as president. Others elected 
were Mrs. T. Ramsey, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. F. Wilson, 2nd 
vice-president; Mrs. J. Robison, 
secretary; Mrs. F. Scott, treas­
urer; Mrs. E. Harber, sergeant- 
at-arms; Mrs. E. Bazely, Mrs. 
H. Webster and Mrs. F. Steeves, 
executive.
Installation ceremonies will be 
held on January 10, preceded by 
a buffet supper and social hour.
The raffle was won by Mrs. 
A. Webster. Hostesses were Mrs. 
A. Lamb and Mrs. E. Emmerson.
ELECTRIC IRON NEEDS 
PAMPERING TO LAST
AMES, Iowa, (UP) ~  The-life 
of - eiectricv iron ^may depend 
on the care its sole receives from 
the housewife, says i an Iowa 
State home economist.
Naomi Shank, extension equip­
ment specialist, said the iron 
needs protection from; scratches 
and dents. Don’t scarpe off stick­
ing starch with a knife or other 
sharp tools.
If the iron does collect starch, 
cool before beginning to clean. 
Then use a very fine steel wool 
or danip cloth with non-abrasive 
scouring powder. - 
Buff the plate vigorously with 
a dry .soft cloth after fork ing it 
with steel wool. Then heat it. 
slightly, apply beeswax or paraf­
fin and cool.
Another d iy .doth  buffing will 
remove excess paraffin, which 
will guard against further stick­
ing starch.
attended meeting was the sum col 
lected from the members to be 
included with the Gyros’ dona­
tion to the CKOK March -of 
Dimes for' British Cdiurtibla’s 
Children’s Hospital at Vancou 
ver.
Following adjournrrient the 
Gyrettes-joined in the entertain­
ment arranged for the party hour 
by; Mrs. Fred Kay.
Concluding the very enjoyable 
evening were the delicious re 
freshments served by the hostess 
with the assistance of Mrs. J. W 
Dalrymple, Mrs.- E. M. Gibbs 
Mrs. L. H. Hill and Mrs. Kay.
Tonight and Tuesday
Dec. 17-18 Show Starts At 7;00 p.m.
Last Complete Show Starts At 8:40 p.m.
TODAY . . ,  CAUGHT IN A Wf:.B 01- fiRAF F !■ •










2 Shows 7:00 and 9t00 p.m.
Kathryn6RAYS0N ORESTC
RITA MORENO • SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE
WAITER HAMPDEN /i? 




NARAMATA ™ Mrs. A. L. Day 
was ro-clecled president of the 
Evening Circle of the Naramata 
United Church Women's Fedora 
lion at the December meeting 
last week at the homo of Mrs. 
Percy Hancock. Others chosen to 
hold office for the 1957 term 
wore Mrs. R. A. McLaren, vice 
president, and Mrs, Vorn Thom 
son, .secretary-lreasuror.
A short business session with 
the reading of monthly reports 
was followed by a pleasant so­
cial hour. The roll cull was ob­
served with a gilt exchange 
by the 12 members present.
Prior to the serving of-refresh- 
m'ents, a farewell presentation 
honored Miss Helen McDoiiguIl, 
who will leave shortly to return 
to lior home in Ormslown, Que­
bec. Miss MeDougall, secretary 
at the Christian Leadership Train­
ing School, ha.s taken a very ac­
tive Interest In the women's work 
of the cInirGh during her six 
years' rc.Hldence hero.
The next meeting of the circle 
wilt he held January 11 at tho 
homo of Mrs. Clyde Woollard 
when the new slate of offlcors 
will bo Installed.
velveteen, in princess style with 
inverted scallop neckline and 
sleeves, with a velveteen rope 
caught in each point of scallop.
The bridesmatron and brides­
maid wore dresses of Acadia blue 
velveteen, identical in style to 
that of the maid-of-honor. All 
carried cascading spray bouquets 
of. feather chrysanthemums, 
wearing tne same headdresses.
J. Jeffrey, of North Vancou­
ver, was the groomsnian and 
ushers were William Knudson, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and 
Les Ewing, of Spences Bridge.
Preceding the ceremony, “The 
Lord’s Prayer” was beautifully 
rendered by Miss Betty Manring, 
of Burnaby, and during the sign­
ing of the* register, she sang, 
I’ll . Walk Beside You.” Mrs. C. 
W. Buzzell, of Lake View Heights 
was the organist.
Following the ceremony, the 
reception was held in the Peach- 
and Athletic Hall, which was 
tastefully decorated with cedar 
joughs, streamers and 'mums. 
The guests were received by the 
bridal party, the bride’s parents 
and the groom’s mother, sister 
and brother, who had journeyed 
from Edmonton for the occasion 
For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Long chose a blue jacketed, 
after five dress, trimmed with 
dusky pin’K satin, seed pearls and 
rhinestones^ with navy and pink 
accessories. Her corsage was 
pink rosebud and while carna 
tions.
The groom’s mother wore 
grey tailored suit with mauve 
and black accessories and a cor 
sage of while carnations and pink 
rosebuds. ,
Presiding at tho urns were the. 
bride’s aunts, Mrs. J. P. Long, 
and Mrs. A. E. Ruffle. Centering 
tho bride’s table was a three tier­
ed wedding cake, iced in white 
lace, design and lopped with a 
cake ornament used on her par* 
ents' wedding cake; tall while 
tapers and crystal vases of red 
and white carnations on each .side 
of tho cake, completed the bridal 
table decorations.
Sorvitcui's included tho bride's
Telegrams of congratulations 
from relatives and- friends resid' 
ing in many parts of Canada, 
were read by Mr. ; Topham.
During the . reception. Miss 
Manring, accompanied by Mrs. 
Buzzell, sang “Until” and VAt 
Dawning”. , *-
For travelling to coastal points 
and the USA, the bride chose a 
two piece, grey taifbred suit, tpp- 
ped by a muskrat :cpat. She wore 
black and white . accessories and 
a red carnations corsage.
Upon their return from their 
wedding trip;. Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
tiniuk will reside kt Christina 
Lake. . : ' V
Out of town guests included— 
J. Zeck, Pliiil Hiffbn, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. McDpiigall, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Whintori,, ,Mf. knd Mrs. 
C. Setter ;;and/daughter, from 
Kelowna;’ and'Mrs. J. Duhs- 
don, Mr. •and .Mrs. E. Wilson, 
Mrs. Coniishj o L . Summerland; 
Mrs, A. H. Dbnald 'of Vancouver.
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
Chapel was the setting for a 
pretty December ceremony on 
Friday, at 7 p.m., uniting in 
marriage Thelma Doreen Wood- 
bum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Roger Woodburn of this city, 
and Keith Alexander Easteott of. 
Kercmcos, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J . , Easteott of Shoal Lake, 
Manitoba.
Rev. Canon A. R. Eagles was 
the officiating clergyman wlicn 
the auburn-haired bride was giv> 
en ip marriage by her father. 
She wore an attractive turquoise 
wool jersey frock with white hat 
and corsage of softly colored 
yellow carnations.
Miss Louise Woodburn, who 
was her sister’s only atendant, 
chose a wool suit in harmoniz 
,ng blue, white hat and red earn 
ation corsage for the ceremony 
performed before relatives anc 
friends.
Joseph H. Richter of Kerc 
meos was best man.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by her uncle, Edwin Fore­
man, at a reception for more 
than 40 guests at the home of 
her parents on Cossar avenue.
The ornament from the top 
of the bride’s parent’s wedding 
cake,'a silver bell, was surround­
ed by lovely valley lilies to dec; 
orate the three-tiered wedding 
cake centering the siver appoint­
ed table.
Among those assisting in serv­
ing were the bride’s sister. Miss 
Christerte Woodburn; her cou- 
iris, the Misses Linda and Mari­
lyn Murray; Miss Carol Galt, 
and Miss Marjorie McLa.chlan, 
Following a short honeymoon, 
the newly married couple will 
take up residence in Pentictori.
Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A . . Gordon . and 
j; Charlton of Kelowna; Mrs. 
J. H. Richter, Miss Eleano-r In-; 






U n ite d  C h u rch  W o m e n ’s 
A s s 'n  A t  S u m m e r la n d  
E lects N e w  O f f ic e r s
SUMMERLAND — N ew ly-el­
ected officers of'the Summerland 
United Church Women’s associa­
tion arc Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, presi­
dent; Mrs. W. H. Durick, first 
vice-president; Mrs. R. S. Oxley, 
second vice-president.
Tho secretary is Mrs. Jack 
Stewart and Mrs. J. P. Shcelcy, 
treasurer.
Installation ceremonies 
take place on January 13.
wUl
M o th e r  O f  R e s id e n t 
H e re  D ie s  In  S c o t la n d
Mrs. Betty Minns of this city 
has received word of the death 
yesterday of her mother, Mrs. 
George Mann of Aberdeen, Scot­
land.
The late Mrs.'Mann is survived 
by her husband and two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Minns, and Mrs. Wil­
fred Simpson of Aberdeen.
SOUND POLICY
MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP) — J. 
E. Simpson, a machinist has the 
answer for half a .century of 
"marital bliss,” With him, it was 
“doing whatever my wife wanted 
me to do.”
. Chic Parisian womien are wear­
ing the palest of grey stockings 
for dress-up occasions. It’s  just 
part of the overall accent on grey 
for milady’s legs, says one fash­
ion observer, who adds that a 




Mrs. H. W. Beames V is here 
from Vancouver as a guest at 
the home of her husband’s par­
ents, Rev. arid Mrs. Wi S.. Beatrix 
es. She plans to remain in; Nara­
mata - for -the • Christmas holi­
days,, when’̂ her’ husbairid will jo in  
the family group. ■ ,. : •
R I A L T O  Theafro
W EST SUMMERLAND, S  C.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed., Dec. 17-18-10
Jane Powell, Vic Damonc, 
Debbie Reynolds in
“ A T H E N A ” t
(Tdchi. Musical) ^
Cinemascope
11 Show Mon. ftô  8 p in . 
2 Shows Sat. 7 too and 0 pan.
Miss Burbura Rose Schwenk, 
pictured above, and John Doug­
las Lambert, both University of' 
British, Columbia • .students, will 
bo prlhcipuls In a wiuUllng to 
lake place in I his d ly  Doceinhm’ 
31. Rev. Erncat Rands will offic­
iate at tho morning corcmoiry at 
the orchard homo of I ho atlracl- 
ivo biido-lo-bc's paronl.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolf G. Scltwonk, Lownr 
Bench. Mr. Lambert, a law .stud­
ent, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lambert of Ardrosson, Scot­
land.
This is one present (lut 
has a wonderful future 
for the smalhfrjr, 
b^iisc festive Christmas 
passbook covers endow 
^e ^ft of thrift that 
ipows' with the yean . ; .  
S of It Savitigs Jiccobhu 
of their very own.
R’oumlallon ftict . . . the Corset 
and Brafisiers Council reported 
navy Is duo for a comeback. Con­
tinuing color favorites In foundd- 
lions are boige, pale blue, gray, 
pink and blaok. Newest are 
mauve, hyacinth and apricot.
BOLD STRIPES 
FASHIONS FAVORITE
All that's missing is the num. 
bor. A new collection of Alamae 
knit sportsweui’ features tapered 
pants, skirls and shirts In bold 
prison stripes of black and white, 
or red and white. Tlio maniifae- 
turer also features n cotton jer­
sey skirt, In multi-color stripes, 
which can bo worn also as beach 
capo. Secret of Its versatility is a 
solid color ribbing at; the lop. Tlin 
ribbing servos as a boll when tho 
garment Is worn ns a skirl, or ns 
neckline when worn as a cape.
The Loatlior Intlnslrlcs of Ainer 
lea said other popular lonos In 
elude the beige family and such 
off.beal sluides a.s currj', huffroii, 
mustard or ocher. ■
Housing units produced In Can­
ada since World War H could ac­
commodate the people of Jive 
Vancouvers, eight Witmipegs, or 
25 Hallfaxcs. Placed on 50-,foot 
lots, they would stretch from St. 
John's Nfltl,, to Victoria. B.C., 
not onco — but tliree times.
K e re m e o s  A n g l ic a n  W .A .  
H o ld s  M o n th ly  S e s s io n
KERlilMEOS -■ The Women's | 
Auxiliary to .SI. John's Anglican 
Church met on Wodne.sday even­
ing at the luime of Mrs. J. H. 
East, with a good* altondanee. 
Mrs. l'\ C. MeCiigue, presldent- 
elo(!t was III I he chair. Mrs. J.
It. T. Woi'sfold, Immediate past 
president read an inloresllng liLs- 
lory of the diocese.
Miss Madeline Boyko was un­
animously eloelcil secrelary to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by 
I he resignation of Mrs. A. Slgd- 
cn.
Monthly reports from various 
<!ommillees wore read and np- 
pi'ovoU and a gift of $100 made 
to tho vicarage building fund. An 
annoimcomcnt was made of an 
evening sorvlco In St. John's 
Churcli on Deeombor 23 at wlilcli 
the Sunday School pupUii will en­
act the Scene of tho Nativity, 
with the (!hurch lighted entirely I 
by candles.
Arrangemcnt.s for this splrllu-| 
al rcmliKlor of the Christmas sea­
son are In tho hands of Mrs. A.' 
Sluden, Mrs. A. W. Webb, Mrs. 
J. S. Sanderson assisted by Mrs. 
Ci. A. Ross, who arc sparing no 
'effoH In Ihe small'cHi dninll.
A choir will provide tho singing 
of carols helweon Hts'iies, aitcoin- 
panled by Mrs, W. Corkle. There 
will bo a service on Christmas j 
morning in tho Church of St, Ihej 
Divine.
(lllteic nituA
H I  T U R N S  T O  T H I  I O F M
If you, too, are a harried Sinta Claus, caught kt the 
Christmas tush without eoough time to shop for 
all your gifts. ,  • take a deep breath aud relix.
Just follow Santa to the nearest branch of the B of M, 
where you can solve your Cbristmaa shopping 
problems with a few strokes of a pen
There is a pracdeil B of M gift lor everyone on you* 
last-minute Christmas list,,,for  friends, aunts, 
uncles, cousins, nephews and nieces—• or for your own 
youngsters, or your grandchildren, as a special,
extra gift. So drop into yout neighhouthood B of M’ ♦ ■
branch today. See if it doesn't restore that cheery 
Christmas chuddc to ywor ilft-giving.
BlNK''dJp'̂ 6NYiS:ifAt
UuA M Q lliS IN  IH INTIC TO N  aud D ISTTU C T 
to serve you
renUaon Bramhi AI.RC WALTON, Manager
West .SiininirrlHiid Hraiuli! IV01I I I. SOU.Y, Munuger 
Osuyuos Branch: RIQLMID EtUOTT, Manager
Gaily decoritedl B etll 
Chrlstnus Cheques are 
(he ideal short-cut to 
shopping for the 
hard-to-p1ease, to 
acknowledge service* 
iwndered. and to put a 
seasonal lift into 
the youngsters' saving* 
accounts.
Fcoplc like to receive a 
practical n of M moncf 
order in ils speHsI 
colourful Chrlslinss 
envelope bcuuse it 
enables them to select 
caactly what they prefer. 
It saves you needless 
guesswork and 
dlsappolnlmcnt. An 
especially prat deal gift 




ifole lo Imployer.1! , 
Arlghten up your siik's 
Christmas Isonuses by 
using coloui'i'ul n of V 
Chrlsimas cheques.
/'tb-'Vs!
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■G IVE M E  M Y  S T I C K  back, you cad, cries Pe n tic to n ’s Be rn ie  
Kam loops coach Bob D aw es strug g le  fo r  possession o f the  
don’t  know  whose i t  w as.
B a th f f itp  as he and M A Y  I H A V E  T H I S  next w a ltz?  asks the  Vees’ G e rry  W H E R E ’S  T H E  P U C K ?  N e ith e r F ro d  Sasakamoose o f Kam loops n o r Bob Chorley  
oQty,l ch-«i7 “ w  ̂ c fiii Leonard as h e  and  Kam loops captain Johnny M ill ia rd  slide o f Pentic ton  seem s.to know  where th e . puck w ent. Th e y  look in  d iffe re n t d irections 
same stic k , w e  s t i i i  w h ile  G e rry  Le o na rd , background, also looks around fo r  it .in to  the corner.
e y ^ ^ . ^ ,
Kamloops Chiefs won both their Okanagan senior hockey 
league weekend games and fattened their second-place lead over 
Kelowna Packers to three points.
■ Kelowna and Vernon split their games, which made no 
difference in their standings. .
Penticton,Vees, losing a couple of games they should have 
won, stayed down in the cellar and are now four points out of 
contention.
The standings:
W J.. T , GF GA Pte.
VERNON ............    16 9 1 122 100 33
KAMLOOPS .......    13 12 1 ;  114 105 27
KELOWNA .....;......................  11 13 2 102 - 111 24
. PBNlraCTON .........................  9 15 2 94 116 20
lO N S H E ll,
FOR O H G AS, SAY RUMOR HILIS
Pentic ton  Omegas w ere  id le  d u rin g  the weekend, 
preparing  themsfelves fo r  a basketba ll game th is , weekend
against P rin c e to n  Ja y-Ra ys. .
Rumors have it that a couple 
of Teds — Mosdell and Bowsfield 
— will be out working with the 
senior B basketball team but so 
far the, club hasn’t heard from 
them. '
Bowsfield, Penticton’s local boy 
who made , good as a baseball 
pitcher, was ordered to lay off 
basketbdll because he might getKELOWNA — Kelowna Pack ers out skated and out played
anr̂ iUfir r y ^
i ”-'' ,,r.u>
vA V ‘ j'..
f. > ^
W ashers 
After O A S C
........ Some people get th e ir  k icks out of, beating them selves
on the  head w ith  a ham m er. Some b u t o f cold-w ater sw im ­
m ing. Some out o f coolly ru n n in g  th e ir  cars in to  m udholes 
and push ing  them  out.
fl.'’ hurt, but there Is a possibilityVernon Canadians through three
periods of tension fUled hockey 
Friday In Kelowna beating the 
vociferous Allan cup champions 
3 '1 ; and retaining their hold oh 
third spot.
A king-sized has.slo took place 
in the seconds after the first 
period whistle w h e n  Willie 
Schmidt felt the goal he had 
scored after the period ended 
‘ sliould have counted.
;’A. croup of swearing, gesticu­
lating Vernon players surround­
ed reforoo Bill Nollson and came 
off lightly with three mlscon 
(Hict,s. Durlhg the period inter 
nil.sslon. Agar stormed in and out 
of the referee’s dro.sslng room, 
using n .steady .stream of profan  ̂
Ity, hut received no penalty foi 
his actions.
yy, ONLV ONE further Vernon 
• penalty was dl.shod out during 
tiie game.
Walt Trent In 1 scored Vernon's 
only goal at the 12:04 mark in 
the first frame on a scramble 
with goalie Dave Gatherum 
down.
Mike Durban came back two 
minutes later to knot the score 
when Jim Middleton broke in on 
r the defencemen and tied them 
["'•both Up, and Durban faced In to 
.shoot and backhand in his own 
rebound. The second period o|) 
ened with four Vernon malefaot 
ors crowding the sin bin, three 
on n misconduct and one serving 
a minor.
JIM BEDARD, Paclcor blue 
line addition wound up arounc 
his own goal,, steamed in and
be out to get In shape for 
the baseball season. >
Mosdell, former New Westmin­
ster star, is currently occupied 
as the Vees’, trainer and he may 
not be able to flhd the time to 
play basketball.
But they’d help. If they could 
como out.
Eric Hoffman, high-scoring 
Omegas' forward, broke his nose 
in an exhibition game against 
Curley air base here last week, 
but is expected to start prac­
tice agaln’Wednosday.
It's hoped that 'he’ll be able 
to play against Princeton, but 
that’s still doubtful.
The Omegas arte short-handed 
enough to WortV any conch.
NHL
Boston Bruins, held their lead 
in the National Hockey league 
during the weekend with a 4-2 
victory Sunday over the Toronto 
Maple Leafs.
Jerry Toppazzinl scored two of 
the Boston goals.
New York, meanwhile, carne 
back from a 2-0 deficit to defeat
Montreal 4-2 . Andy Bathgate was wagon. Carl Jeffery, driving a Benzie Milliard Marauess, Hry- Kcrnaghan blasted homo a 
tho Rangor.,’ big gun with two roun,who^ <lrlv= Jcop j ^ k u p  ^  'p r ta r a n d  S r .  "1 '■ '='"8 “lot.
the winner ami the | w l«ij.now  Kelowna’s lone goal was scor
TORONTO — The Canadian
soccer association today Invited 
the Hungarian national soocer 
team, one of the world’s best, to 
play In Canada next summer. ,
It was this latter element that 
(lie Okanagan auto sports club 
catered to Sunday wlien the club 
lield its first reliability trials at 
Queen’s park.
Melting snow churned up some 
mud, and the melted ice-scraping 
from the Memorial Arena added 
a bit more — making a foot-deep 
quagmire of the circular park 
track. Twenty cars competed.
KAMLOOPS — The Kamloops 
Chiefs strengthened their hold 
on second place in the Okanagan 
senior hockey league Saturday 
overwhelming . the third place 
Kelowna Packers 8-1 for their 
fourth straight win before 1,500
Doug Wilson of Kelowna won happy hometown fans 
in the 1500 cc class in an MG Combined With Friday night’s 
and Bob Brisko of Trail came 3.2 victory over Penticton Vees, 
second in another MG. In third Lj,j  ̂ hoWe-ioe Win Increases the
Chiefs point-tetal to 27, three 
MGs did all right. more than Packers.
In the 1300 cc class, Penticton s I kji,|̂ il o OPS marksmen were




T h e  Vees ought to  se t aside a special fu n d  o r b rij^ ing ' 
re fe rees.
T h e  team  i t s e l f  can’t  do any m ore th a n  i t ’s doing to  
w in  games. , . , .
F r id a y  and Sa tu rd a y , the Vees out-checked, out-shot 
and g enera lly  out-^played th e ir  opponents by w ide m ar­
g ins and s t i l l  lo s t 3-2 to Kam loops and 5-3 to V ernon.
Friday night, in a fast, excit­
ing and disheartening game, .the 
Vees outshot Kamloops Chiefs 
40-29, checked the Cftiefs into im­
mobility for two periods, and fell 
-apart in the third.
A blond workhorse named 
Ruddy Evans tu rn ^  the trick 
for thie Chiefs, scoring one goal 
and Setting up the tying' and 
winning goals.
HE SHATTERED goaler Ivan 
McLelland’s shutout hopes just 
40 seconds after the third period 
opened.
Standing uncovered in front of 
the Penticton net, with his back 
turned to .McLelland, he deflect­
ed Fred .Sasakamoose’s blue-line 
slider between his own legs and 
McLelland’s.
At 12:58, with both himself 
and Don Slater unchecked‘before 
the net, he pulled the same trick 
In the same way, only this time 
deflecting the puck over to Slat­
er, who easily tapped it in.
EVANS DROPPED a pass 
back to dofebceman Gorry Kern- 
aghan at the blue-lino at 15:35,
PBiOCHASlKA POPULAR 
t OR'ONTO ~  Ray Prochask^,
assiStiartt-eoacb -for lrhe powerful 
Edmoritem Eskimos f 9 'o t b h 11 
team. Will be offered'a job as 
head coach of the Toronto Argo- 
nauats.
' Argonauts director Lew Hay- 
man said he will approach Pro- 
chaska as soon as he gets per­
mission from the Eskimos.
Rotary, IJie Vernon Canadians 
of Penticton’s midget ' hockey 
loop, kept their lead over' the 
Beavers this ' w^ek by downing 
the last-place Legion 3-1.
The second-place,. Beavers drop­
ped the third-place* Flyers--3-2 to 
stay within three, points of'the  
top.. ■
Herb Strain scored for Rotary 
of A1 Richards’, pass :and Bob 
Ferguson and Bob Biagohi a,dded 
unassisted goals;
Lance Stiles, with a breakawa^' 
goal, was the only Legionnaire to
score. .
John McLeod got the Beavers 
off ... to a  • last start bŷ  scoring 
unassisted 15 seconds after ?the 
game opened. ’
Don Roadhouse and Bill Al- 
lercott scored others. John * l̂bin 
and- Pete Harty both scored in 
the second period for the Flyers’ 
lone, goals.
unlimited class.
Ho won without using four- ed of ftho skate of Chiefs de-
Stewart’s 325-goaI
ord Saturday wiin two goals, Js LqyjjUptj fastest time of the Durban attempted 
now the second-highest scorer In * ^  jyiQ; goalmouth pas.s. T
Packers one up. The Canucks did 
a heautffitl -job oT killing o il the 
misconducts And ;tho pace "grew 
hot and heavy, but Kelowna’s 
Moe Yotmg slonmod In on Ha 
Gordon at the 17 minute mark 
and shot one right through his 
pads ankle higH Irom tbo lean 
angle,
No scoring and no penalties 
wore received In the wild and 
wooly third period ns the Can­
ucks failed <0 como back from 
their .seepnd bo.st .spot In the 
game. '
Vernon out shot the Packers 
35-5 in the final frame but Gath­
erum entne np with some sensn-
H fo S o  wlmel drive,"butTn “a “t% ‘ runI!®”ceman Gerry Kemaghan in 
lilcumo rec 1 wheels spinning he the first period as Packer Mike
“ ‘ ' t o  make a '
, , , , , ,  . , day .set by Wilson’s MG. I goal outh pas.s. The deflection
hockey histqry, behind Maurice which proves that for these robbed Jim Shlrioy of his second I 
(the Rocket) Richard. events you need four-wheel drive, .shutout of the OSAHL this year.
Detroit won 5-1, then lo.st 3-1 gnow tiros, a sports car, or all Eight ijonaltios wei-e handed 
Sunday. Saturday, Canadiens three. ‘ out in the game — six of them |
lx>nt Boston 6-3. t Iio course started with a .sla- to Paclccrs —  who began a tough-
QHL lorn event. Competitors wlm or checking program as they fell 1
Montreal Royals licked the knocked down flags had to wade nohlnd. Chiefs led 2-1 at
Shnwlnlgnn Falls CaUiracts 4-3 j out and sot them up again. Far-|d^o o^d of the first and 6-1 at' 
In overtime.
WIlIL
Nelson Maple Loafs wont on a 
.scoring spree and boat the Spo­
kane Flyers 9-G Saturday.
Trail, after tying Rossland 1.-1, 
boat Spokane Flyers 8-3 Sunday
ther on was a ^stop-.stnrt tost, Ljio end of the second period.
then a long mud stretch and a | 
flat-out speed course.
After the trials, members re­
tired to the Incoln hotel for a
BOTH TEAMS played n man 
short for seven minutes in the i 
final period ns Chiefs’ Fred Sns-
The Vees never recovered as
Cut-off date for Okanagan 
.senior league teams, Dec 15, 
went by and loft the Pentic­
ton Vees 'unchanged. ' 
The Vees were already 
down to their minimum and 
they stuck with it. In Kam­
loops, Kenny MacKonzle had 
to lop off two ox-professionals 
of the four ho had, but he’s 
trying to swing a deal to 
keep throe.
More dovolopmonts later.
tired to the incoin notei ror « Lw-monso and Bill Swnrbrlck of Shirley fru.stratofl
meeting and a showing of racing o w  ^  their efforts.
films.
Momhors decided
Packers sat out majors for fight-. , ,  ,,
to hold “'̂ 1̂ roughing penalties after ,  ̂ period, the Vees
10 noiu ui ‘.....................'.looked like they’d walk away
for .Vernon, but Peacosh bi’oke 
away with Fairburn for Pentic 
ton’s second goal.
KING SCORED his second 
goal of the game off Lowd’.s 
lasa. In the third period. ' 
Bob Harper finally boat. Vor 
non goaler Hal Gordon to, end 
the'scoring when ho, Clare Walt- 
sh Inski and Peaco.sh combined oh 
an intricate and lovely pass-play.
The Vees outshot the Cana­
dians 30-29 In all', 12-5 - Ih t'ht; 
third pox’iod. At one pplnt ,In thh. 
final period, Vornon wound up 
with three men in thd pehalty 
box at the same time ~~ and 'the 
Vees couldn’t scoi’c.
S P O R T S M E N ’ S  Q U IP S
That reminds me . . .' I must 
get m/ car serviced at . . .
SPORTSMEN’S
R b Y A U T E  S E R V IC E
. JIM FAIRBURN, Owtior 
Carmt ami Main Streot 
''PENTICTON :
to reach a first-plneo tie with the L,u,, p„,.fy danco late In J an - they engaged In n free-for-all
I'lyors. uary. hind the Kamloops not. with It. They chocked the Chiefs
Some tipio late in that month, Chiefs lo.st hustling wntre 
the club will run a rally or a Buddy Evans for the final eight t®,,  ̂ ”
road-rneo on ice. minutes of the game when ho ^®„®IVy at McLelland.
In the spring, it'll kick off was knocked to the ice by roar- .
' ' ' ' " ' guard Orv Lavoll. First reports *1®̂  scoop-
Indicate ho suffered u strained
shoulder muscle. SECOND period, vet-
Chiefs outshot the Paekers 42 Bornlo Bathgate drilled a
nctlvltlos with n hill climb.
tlonnl net minding. Total .slurts 
shot a low hard one to put the wore Kelowna 34, Vornon .33.
THE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MEN R E a iY  WANT
A re  A v a ila b le  H e re





CINCINNATI — Blrdlo To!)- 
botts signed a throc-year-contract 
to manage the Cincinnati Rod- 
OSOYOOS-— Tlie Osoyoos Fish 1 logs at a salary of about ,$40,- 
and Game Club hold a turning-1 OOO a year.
15-footor at Shirley and raced In 
after It to .score hla own rebound 
at 3:45’. And that wn.s nil tb'̂  
Vees could do.
Snlur'duy, Peacosh, Bob Harp­
er, and Clare Wakshlnskl did 
tliolr beat to keep the Vec.s In tbe 
game but It still wasn’t enough.
The Canadians jumped off to n 
fast three-goal lead In.sldo of the
Lakers Take On 
Revelstoke Squad
Penticton hlgh;.school’.s Lakers 
and Lakettos will got a workout 
tomorrow against a couple of the 
top high school bnskotball teams 
In the Interior,
Revelstoke high is sending 
<lown Its boys niid girls tontlns.
The girls toko the floor at 7:15 
p.i¥i. and tile boys al 8:,30.
A preliminary game between 1 point mooting this week.
Penticton's Intormodlntcs and Members felt that although,
Keremeo.s will ho played at (i the local sportsmen and merch- with the project soon. 1 * 4,, , . « . . .
ants Were not giving the club Possible reclamation ol a lake the first
Admission prices are ,50 cents the support they could, this was above Richter lake was discussed scoring
for adults, 25 cents for students, not the only cause for a present and the feasibility 1s to he look- Willie Schmidt at 61 sec-
lack of interest. As an answer to ed into. The lake-level woul^ from the
W a te r  Is ae honsBt ae Sunlight
Pul Seagram’s “83” to the water test. For \yatpr, 
pfain or sparkUnc, is your most reliable guide 
to the whole truth about any whisky. Water 
adils nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a 
whisky’s true, natural flavour and bouquet.
MADE MONEY I this condition the mombors map
VANCOUVER -  Shi’lno of- pod out an ambitious program 
flclnls here the . îhrlne’a hoa to rcd.alm a lalcc and stock It 
pltnls for Crippled Children will with Kamloops trout, and to cr 
receive about $40,000 from IheJ eet a rifle range, 
proceeds of tlie Enst-We.st Cana-1 The club hopes to secure per 
dlnn nil tar football game. mission to build a rifle range on
This Is almost double the am- the west bench. Weather per 
mint ft'oiVi last year’s gnme, [mlttlng, the eluh would go ohend
have to bo raised consldombly ^han a minute Inl­
and shoreline clearing would ^horm ,Blah’ blasting In
have to be done. Walt Trentinl’a pn.ss from hehfmt
Vern Hill is to be the secretary the net after that, 
until the annual mooting in the Going Into the second period, 
spring. Notice 'of 'motion was Voung Gerry Leonard broke the 
given to change the year-ending Shutout by scoring off passes 
date to Fcbrttnvy or March In-. P ’ohi Jim Fairburn and Boh 
stead of April. 1 Chorley. Odle T.owe made It d-1
" A V IH_ •« '..wra
Thti advartliemen! It m \  publlthed oi* dliplayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Briiiih Columbia.
1 I
Mtmlh
P u b H sh e d  o v e iy  M O N D A Y ,  W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  F R ID A Y
ClassUied Advertising 
— Cash with Copy “
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser- 
ilion  .......................  I5e
One line subsequent , 
insei'Uons ....... lOc
hy the Pentlc1»n 
Ilerahl Ltd. .
180 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Pentlctoii,
G. J. ROWLAND, 
Publisher.
Authorized as second 
class Mail, Post Office 
pe'partTTient, Ottawa.
. One line, 1.3 consec- 
r. uUve insertions 7V2C 
.(Count five average 
words or .30 letter.s, . 
including spaces, t o , 
the line.)
Cards of Thanks,-En- -<A’> Newspapers





• words ............... TOc
Additional words Ic
Bookkeeping cliarge 
2.'5c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched­
ule.
Canada; ^ .00 by mail in U.S.A.
Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephones: General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations. ,
Eastern Representa- 
live: Class ‘“A” 
New.spapers of 
Canada, 366 Bay 
Street, Toronto.
W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED pruner desires 
employment. Phone 2673.
WILL baby sit any time.' Phone 
4402. 144-146
P E R S O N A L S
MRS. SallaWay hairdressing atj 
Brodie’s Beauty Shop. For. ap- 
jpcjJntments phone 4118. /
108-TP
,AL(30H0L1CS Anonymous, en- 
'quire Box '92,. i*enticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. '55-tf
DEER Santa: Pleez may I have 
a VIEW-MASTER lor 'Christmas? 
Mummy sez you cah get them 
at Stocks. Love Bryan. 136-148
Inyesiment Diary
By NAEES INV15STMBNTS 
((For week .ending Dec. 14)
MARKET AVBiRAGES:
Toronto New York
Industrials ........  460.15 4S)2;08
'Golds ...........    75.38
-Base Metals ......  224.31 ''
Rails ............ . 155.24
SOlVfE DIVIDICND 
DECLARATIONS:
m e  J^NTiaON HEBAID,, M(Dn,, l>6e. 17., 4 9 i6
W  !
rate payable 
. '.42V2 1 Jan. 
.. .150 1 Jan. 
.... 1.00 2 Jan. 





Aided hy Babe Ruth League 
Monday and Tue.sday, 
Decc-inlber 17 and 18 
Leave your porch light on 
Proceeds in aid of Kinsmen’s 
Charities and Babe Ruth League.
142-144
€ iN D ID it£  fOMES
D E A T H S FD R  SALE
W AIN WRIGHT-Pas.scd away 
in the Penticion Hospital Thurs­
day, Deoomher 13, 195G, Mrs. 
Marion Kate Wainwright of 
Cawslon ,at the age of 88 years. 
Survived by her loving husband, 
Robert, tlu’ce sons, Frank, Tor- 
«jnto; Harry, Montreal; and 
Arthur, Cawston; four sisters, 
Sarah Ann of Cawston and-Rose, 
Florence and May, one brother 
Frederick of Manitoba, 3 grand­
children and one great grand- 
ehilfi. Funeral .soi vices were held 
from St. Saviours Anglican 
Chapel, Penticion, Monday, Decs 
ember 17th at 2:30 p.m.,. Rever­
end C. S. Lutener officiating. In­
terment in Lalceview Cemetery. 
R. J. Pollock and J. V. Carberry 
director.s.
1955 Chevrolet two tone sedan, 
V8. engine, with overdrive. Will 
.soli or trade' for. older model car. 
Can be financed. For particulars 
phone 4248. 129tf
F O R  S A L E
HEALTH Food Supplies. Herbs, 
Kelp, Lecithin, Stone ground 
flour, etc. Free book, herbal uses. 
Dept. of. Syer’s Grocery.
136-TF
16 mm .show equipment, 2 single 
cots With springfilled mattresses, 
1 baby crib and mattress, 1 high 
chair, 1 baby car chair, 1 strol­
ler and 2 chairs. For information 
call at 400 Van Horne or phone
3’73l- ^143-TF
i F C R R E N T
NEWLY decorated one bedroom 
home on large 97..5’x240’ lot. 
Have to bo seen to be appreciat­
ed. Going at sacrifice price. Own­
er left town. Phone 4248.
129-TF
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cresno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50; Pacific Pipe and 





C O M IN G  E V E N T S
Penticton Social and Recreational 
' Club .
BINGO
Caqfidian Legion Hall 
Wodne.sday, Doc. 19tli, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot Prize $400 
Door Prize $10
Membershin cards must be sho'wn
103-tf
Ahhibl P. & P. ....
'Fel.......... .......
B.C. Elec. A'/> p'fd 
B.C. Elec. A'A'A P 
B.C. Elec. 4'/2';v ,pfd. .. .57 2 Jan. 
B.C. Elec. 4% 'A pfd. .1 .18  2 Jan. 
B.a.Eloc. 5'A pid. .... .(53 2 Jan. 
Bowaler of N.A. pfd .02'/y 2 Jan.
Cdn. Bi’ovv................ , .37Vii 2 Jan.
Cdn. Celaneso $1.75 pfd.
.43% 31 Do<!.
Crown Zeller ..................45 2 Jan.
Imperial Oil ........ 30-I-.10 28 Dec.
Internal. Nickel of Can.
J55-1-1.15 20 Doc. 
Korr-Addison G.M. . .20 20 Doc.
MacMillan. & Bioe. “A”
.12lii 31 Doc. 
MacMillan & Bioe. “B”
 ̂ .20 31 Doc.
Mdntyro Pore............  1.00 2 Jan.
Page Hor.soy ..........751-..50 2 Jan.
BOND itf'lDEMTi’KWS:
Fraser, Valley !M.I*.A. 4'/ 1st 
Mtgo. Sor. "G” Calhal for red'n 
2nd Jan. 1957. PaU’l red’n No.s. 
on file.
Kootenay Belle G.M. Llil. Final 
payment .$16.00 per $100. will 




Trans Moutain Oil P.L. A 5 for-1
Contimt^ 4'<r6in Page One
traclictiory co n v en tio n a n d  bet 
ter treatment oif individual cases 
of veteran’s pensions is needed.
EI.ECTION PLATFORM
Other 'planks in his platform 
were: a “decent” spension for all 
blind people in Canada over the 
;ige of 18; re-introduction of fed­
eral low-interest loans to muni­
cipalities at the 2 pei'cent stipu­
lated in tlie federal municipal im­
provement act; “real national 
coverage” of all Canadians in a 
national hcaltli Insurance scheme 
-- not the “patched up quilt” of 
using those .schemes that already 
exist; expan.sive price .supports 
for virtually all agricutural pro­
duce .such as is practised in U.S. 
and Now Zealand; and a new 
“yardstick” in fedeial dumping 
legislation so that no ̂  produce 
could be brought into Cmiada at 
a lower price than the cost of 
[)ioduction for Canadians.
.Speaking on CCF principles, 
Mr. Jones termed the 1956 Win-
comes under the pi-avincial le;,; 
5ilallon as does the marketin, 
act. This, ho reasoned, was tpreil 
ably why a federal comraiissio. 
was not granted.
Possibly the matter of frelgli 
rates, is under federal jurisdic 
ition, iiowever, he noted that the 
rates are in the hands of tb( 
transport'^ board. On 'the inattei 
■of tariffs, he said, that they arc 
turned over to an international 
body, namely the General Agree 
ment'on Trade and Tariffs.
In his opinion, pleas ol fruit 
and vegetable growers for a 
change in lariffs are oh.surod by 
requests of the “powerful” wheal 
farmers, who are “absolute free 
traders.”
He felt prieo supports “esson 
tial during a crisis in the indu.s- 
try.”
Taming to llio Progressive 
Conservatives and their recent 
leadership convention ho said it 
“definitely wa.s a contradictory 
convention.”
Instances of "liow confused” 
-the Tories are he cited as ilioir 
promise of flexiWe price sup
■'{f
FUftNISHED light hou.sekeeping 
room for rent by week or month. 
Phone 4085. ,, ;134 tf
TWO room furnished suite,' pri­
vate entrance, adults only, $40.00 
ft month. Phone 3543.
134-TF
UNFURNISHED two rooms. Ap­
ply 351 Westminster Ave. 139-tf
LIGHT housekeeping room; also 
.sleeping room, close in. Phone 
2769. 138tf
ELECTRIC cement miixers,
■ wlieelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 WeslmTh-’ 
ster. 55-tf
■ PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
or. slides. Stocks Camera Shop.
140-3tf
SEE the beautiful “Goutts Hall­
mark” Chrislrnas Cards — none 
better anywhere. Rack cards 
from 5c to $1.00; boxes from 59c 
to $3.(X) at Murrays. Open every ̂ 
week day evening til 9 p.m. Shop 
in comfort. 139-146
USED three piece chesterfield, 
crushed ,'green mohair, in good 
shape. Reasonably priced. Guer- 
ard Furniture Go., phone 3833.
140tf
OR' TRA'DE — Dealers in 1̂1 
types of 'Used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain; "Steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tf
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories jfor all General 
Motor 'Cars, and G.M.C. Tmeks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
140-3tf
ODDFELLOWS — Rebekahs 
Children’s Christmas Party, Dec­
ember J7th, 7 p.m., lOOF Hall.
141-144
LARGE hou.sekeeping room for. 
rent. 274 Scott Avc., phone 3847-
121-tf
1951 Plymouth Four Door Sedan, 
new two tone paint job, new 
tires, anti-freeze, . radio, heater, 
etc. Apply Duncan & Nicholson 
Body Shpp, 158 Main. 141-146
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E.' (Opp. Va!Uey Dairy).
: : 141tf
NEW, Great Western Uniform 
Edition of Zane Grey Stories. 
Living stories of the Great West 
told by a master craftsman. $2.25 
each. See them at Murray’s.
143-144
NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE 
Canadian Legion Hall 
•Good Orcliestra 
. Novelties, Noi.semakers 
-  FUN >FOR ALL 
Admission $3;00 couple 
Tickets at office or door 
Support your CanadianJLegibn
V 142-149
COMFORTABLE, furnished one 
bqdroom cabin, oil heat, Adults 
only. Quadra Motel, phone 3199.
123-tf
SUITES for rent. Phone 5342.
i05-tf
ONE and two bedroom units. La­
guna Motel, 1000 Lakeshore 
vvive. Please call, in per.Son.
' 130-TF
VACANT, one housekeeping 
room. 480 Winnipeg St.
133-TF
1946 Dodge two door sedan, $145.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front St. Phone 2805
144-146
FERGUSON Tractors and Fer­
guson System Implements. Bales 
—Service • Parts. Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, au­
thorized dealers — 939 Westmin-, 
ster Ave. W., Penticton. Dial 
3939. ________
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you —  5666; 
and 5628. 138-ltf
FERGUSON tractors and Fergii 
son System ■ Implements. Sales— 
Service — Parts.
■Parker Industrial Equipment Co. 
Westminster Avenue, West, 
on Summerland Highway 
Penticton - Dial 3939
80tl
UNITED Brothei^hood of Carpen 
ters and Joiners w ill meet Tues 
■day, January 8th, in the lOOF 
Hall at 7:30 p.m; ' ” V
TELEVISION
nipeg manifesto a “now. up-to- 
date look”. It did not change the
“basic principles” drawn up in 1 ports supported hy government 
1933, hut “simplified” them, --- yet “they believe 100 percent 
Twenty-three years ago there in free enterprise.’’ 
was no atomic power, or the otlv “This wot'iI free onlerpriso is 
01' advance.s enjoyed in the becoming a joke,” Mr. Jones de- 
19!50’s. Honoo he said the Wirini- elared.
p{?g convention “readjusted the There is no free enterprise in 
delatls” , in the Regina manifesto Canada today, he opined, busi- 
to meet modern conditions. ne.ss is either owned by the gov-
He denounced the e r i t i e i s m  ernment or controlled by com- 
that the new CCF platform h a s  .leaving “very little for the
receded in regard to n a t io n a l i z a -  of the individual,
tion. Mr. Jones noted that it was VHTERANS' PENSIONS 
stock‘splirhaT^i^en proposed [ ‘‘logical and reasonable” that the | On the matter of veterans’ peu 
by the Directors. Initial d iv id -  C^F reflect on th<  ̂expenienees I sions, Mr. Jones suggested that 
end of $1. just declared. British Labor government -more care is needed in handling
Intern’! Nickel 7% Pfd. $100 and and Saskatchewan government borderline and individual cases. 
$ 5 dv  “Called” at $ 1 2 1 7 5  (US) with respect to nationalization. Mr. Jones termed national 
and ' $6 (___  ___  ' ' ______ __ ______ i ’__j— nf
1st Feb. ____ I _ _ _ • UA I-
Shiffifl-Horsey 5% Pfd. $100. p.v. ing and shelter to the needy, he There has been steps m the di
Will redeem 2,.500 outstanding said. rection of a national scheme,
shs. at par. w i t h  a t o m i c  p o w e r ,  p r o d u c t i o n ,  such as the federal health grants
St. laawrenee Gorp. Proposed to  was conquered and poverty, iu-sl îtuted in 1948. Yet Canada is 
“spUt” shares, 4 new for ea. want and suffering should .have Practically the last civilized na- 
old, and suggestion of 25c. been abandoned for all t̂imie. tlon "to not have real national
dividend on new shares. 1 However, poverty still exists,-he 'cov^age
.said, because “we have in Gaiux-- Viewing "the international sit- 
da a systeni based on scarcity I 'Uatlon ,he termed it very acute 
and personal profk, not <on 'Com-ij'̂ nd 'dangerous, with the partic- 
munity profit ns the CCF pi'o-'l'Ular-danger spot being Syiia.
0n  facts -presented -in parha
MwauE
unity profit
Cohtimied from Page One pQgg
rr.'- 1 .,.'.,,i|m ent by external affairs minist-
Time alone, -he addeS, I er i , .  s f  Jearson (he said Frenchterrain where the plane disap- 
•oeared.
McGregor’s  message was sent I era that we in the CGFibelieve
bring the dawning of the new ' Tal..+5c.i,__ and British .action in, Egypt
to ^he families along with a mes- in,” " “techriioally was agi'ession. Justi-
P p L IP S : . 
GREYELL’S
142-149
SPECIAL*' Chidreri’s Christrtias 
Film of varied subjects -and ear- 
toons available for home groups 
or organizations. 'Call Pentiotcin 
Film Council, phone 2609 or 
5580. 142-146
frnm Oiippn Fii7ahpth ov-1 , , - ; ^ ^ l^ d  maybe, but I m not preparedsage irom yueen Biizanem ex- Mr. Jones felt that CCF Should th esn-v»pressing her sympathy for the , on r" .
Telativesbf “those who have lost defmite^’Stand that ^ 1  Durrrfe. flhe 'question period,
their lives.” The (Queen’s mes-| Mr. Jones .^oimhented on. the
’sage had been given to McGregor hy the Canadian people background to  bringing, an .in­
fer Him to relay when' he thought their bmefit,>and not by IgQjpg offioe to Penticton. The
suitable. private enterprise. iminister^dedded that In order to'
The RCAF in, Vancouver had WELCOMES COMMISSION assist the Vancouver office, the 
not .given up hope that survivors I Fruit growers, be said, are in best spot for operation of the de- 
would'be'found. J dire straits ,i)a;rtily beoause of partmerrt would be Penticton. De-
nature,'frost'conditiio^^ and part- cision, to mave an Interior taxa- 
ly because ibf markets. H e wel- tldn-office in Tenticton was has-
CAPONS, Roasting and Boiling 
Chicken for .sale. U. Schinz, 973 
Railway, phone 2440. 144-149
THREE room semi - furnished 
front apartment, ground floor. 
976 Eckhardt W., no children 
please. 133-TF





Valuable corner property, Moose- 
jaw and Hastings. App. 62x254 
store and Hying quarters. Check 
this. We have to offer, resident­
ial, Industrial, and commercial 
property In Vancouver area. Deal 
with a progressive firm. "88 
Properties sold last month.” 
Angus Madkay Realty Ltd., 7211 
Main St., Vancouver, B.C.
144-145
BE PREPARED
Ye.s, be prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON’T TAKE CHANCESI 
Have those tires retreaded now. 
with Town & Country Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
as low as $13.95 and your old 
lecappable casing.' We use only 
finest Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADTNG 
,& VULCANIZING LTD.







Aided by Babe Ruth League 
Monday and Tuesday, 
December 17 and 18 . 
Leave your jiorch light on 
Proceeds in aid of Kinsmdn' 
Charities and Babe Ruth League
142-144
who were not seriously injured m was uas-
in a crash or forced landing'n®”̂ ®  ̂ the-aiPipotirtmeKt «of a B.C. ed on the cit;s?’s good bus route, 
■could live several weeks if they j commwssion -into jfruit. j plane, and 'train' routes in all di-




SIAMESE kittens, only two left. 
Ideal Christmas gifts. Summer- 
land 3832. 144-146
MODERN three room suite with 
gits range ami heated. Unfurnish- 
ofl, Adults only. Phono 2470.
;v , 143TF
BllJST nursing care for elderly 
person. Phono .4082 or call 1019 
Kll,winnlnir. 142-145
ROOM and hoard and laundry. 
033 Winnipeg Street; phono .5940.
142-144
BEATTY Washer In oxcollont 
condition. Phono 6286 evenlng.s.
SEE the now Burp Gun at Mur 
rays. Fully automatic cap gun. 
One to fifty shots at trigger 
touch. Fires single shots^ or 
bursts. A safe and sane chatter 
gun, $4.98. Only a few loft.
144-145
A', light warm housekeoplng 
Vroorp. 800 Main SI., phono 3375.
144t£
SLEEPING room, gentleman pro-
■’̂ 01 Winnipeg. 144-145
.................
KROHLER bod-cho.storfleld In ex-! 
collent condition. Phone 3044.
14.3-144
OIL Range, for cooking and 
heating, blower attached, Inside 
oil stand included, in good con 
dition. .$50. Phone 6254.
125-TF
W A N T E D
CI-IA'kTERED Accountant 
Grad. ’55, seeking location. Ago 
26, single, profession preferred 
Box E142, Penticton Herald.
142-144
Mr. Jiones noted thajt farming rections.
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
t ey
had water to drink and matches 
to build fires,
“There’s plenty of snow up 
there to be melted,” he said,
‘and some of the passengers
would be bound to havei 
Tn&tchcs " ^onllmifsd -fvotn OnG
. ,  ̂ „  , John Hull of Oreston, .member of
A company-size Army Reserve the BCPGA central 'executive .and, 
unit (about 100 men) which Tree Fruits’ Board of iGovernors; 
meets one night a week will have c . O. Whinton, 'Of tPeachlarid,; 
an anwual payroll of at least past chairman <of the southern
Oonfiiiued from Page Orte
;iciipau!s (in this ■co.remohy ,’!was 
.. H. Poach, who has been pre.s- 
dent of the branch for, some 
ime, until uGoently, vidieh -he re- 
'iigned to take up residence el.se- 
vvhere. Another was G; . lV .‘ Boh 
- on, zone commander of the (3ari- • 
idian Legion for this, area.'> ^
The behind-the-scenes story. ;pf 
how this branch in a small Com', 
mmily was able to accompiWjh 
his financial feat is one 6£i epn- 
iinuod effort by not ohlyfl.i^e 
, oader.s but also the meniheiishlp 
it large of tliis Legion brandli.
A number of endeavors contrih- 
.tied to the success. : -v
Not the least of the.se; was :thp 
work of the Keremeos Canadiap 
Legion Auxiliary, which put' qh 
a number of drives and ■ eVfents 
of its own, as well as co-operalt- 
ing with the men’s branch -in 
others. No contribution o r ' en­
deavor that could .raise. even; a 
tiny .sum was ruled out,' I'f 'iit 
would hut whittle away a Kttie 
more of the mprtgago. .  ̂ '
Another special .group .- that 
made a . large couti-ibutlpn. was 
the Legion and Auxiliary blngh 
committee. Modelling their biugo 
•ciub after -the 'highly -sueces.skil 
one operated hy .the Penticton 
Legion, the Kpremeas commit tee 
provided both funds for tljo 
mortgage and entertainment' fpr 
members.
I'lNANCfAL AOiIIli?VKlVIENT
In his addre.ss to the gathering 
Zone Commander Bolton in-aise'd 
the group for their financidl 
achievement, and indicated that, 
far from neglecting the huntart- 
itarian side of Legion work, the 
branch had maintained its work 
among service personnel at ;a 
liigh level. He urged that, insfead 
should go forward to greateV 
had reached this milestone, they 
of “letting down’ ’now that they 
achievements. ’ ,
Jtock Sharpe, who acted v as 
master of ceremonies for the oc­
casion, thanked Mr. Bolton. ..Mr. 
Sharpe outlined some of the hi.s- 
tory attaching to the event. I^e 
spoke appreciatively of the way , 
in which Mk. and Mrs. ■ Varideit- 
linde had come forward. With 
financial aid. -i
Tribute was also paid to Ben 
Browne who was steward at-,th1e 
time of the financial straits, arid 
to Russ Mitchell, accouritaht’’for 
the Legion. -
Several officials of the branch 
spoke highly of the work accomi 
plished by Mr. Sharpe, .and ialsb^ 
that done by preceding /exeou- 
tives. Ray Walters of the B.Pi.<̂ .̂  
Elks lodge iin Keremeos .brought" 
the good wishes of the lodge ax(d 
congratulations on their achteye;
Following the addresses laiid 
burning of the mortgage, ariveii-;- 
tertainment program of sc^gs, 
and music, in which all ; patrtibl- : 
pated, was held. Subsequently;:! 
the Keremeos Legion Auxillarjj! 
served refreshments. •; v̂;
LOST, tobacco pouch and pipe. 
Finder please phone 3922.
........................  144-146
$25,000.
L E G A tS
19.50 Sludehiikor Four Door Sed- 
un* new brnkos, now paint, motor 
overhauled, reasonably pHoed for 
quick,'sale. No trade.s. Phono 
3833. - I40t£
WINTER residents wanted; elec 
trie cooking, oil heat, Irldgea, two 
room units, Lakevlow Court, O.K 
Falls, phone 9-2389. 132-144
TOP Market prloes paid for nerap 
ron, stool, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment Ynadc. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono Pacific 6357. 32-tf
1951 International Pick-up truck 
and trailer. Con be seen at 403 
Van Horne. 142-144
THICK busily Christmas trees 
25 cent's a foot. 347 Martin St.
143-147
WANTED — ainrterod account­
ant students with Junior or Sen­
ior Matriculation. Apply In own 
handwriting to Rutherford, 
Bnzott & Co., 48 Nanaimo Aven­
ue, Penticton. lOltf
AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SAIvE -X78479
There will be offered for sale 
at public action, at 10:30 a.m. 
(local time) on Monday, January 
7th, 1957, In the office of the, 
Forest Ranger, .Boavordoll, B.C., 
the Licence X73479, to cut 225, 
•000 cubic feet of snwlogs, on an 
area .situated tnenr Barth Crook, 
SImllkameen Division of Yale 
District.
Four (4) years will ho allow­
ed for removal of timber.
Provided anyone Who Is unable 
to ^ttond the auction In person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
)o opened at the hour of auction 
and treated ns one hid.
Further particulars may bo ob- 
nlned from the District Fore.ster 
Nelson, B.C.; or the Forest Rang­
er, Beaverdoll, B.C.
1. Harold N. Pozer
D;S.€., D.t7p.
F o o t 'S p e d a l l s t
811 Main St. -  Phone 2838
E v e ry  T u e sd a y
1 . 0 .  W O O D ,  B . C . L S .
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC^LUEPRINTING
■Room 6 - Dd, of Trodo Bldg.
Phone 8080 212 Main St.
Penticton uwir
1952 Chevrolet Vj ton pick up 
.$695,
GROVE MOTORS LTD. 
inO.Fi onl Phone 2805
144-140
IN Summerlnml, two hoiiroom 
modern cotinge, $2,000 down. 
Phone Summorland 2881 or Box
.7144, Penticton Herald. 144-145__  ̂ ^  ^
FOR Sale by owner, three bed­
room hou.se, newly decorated, 
new floors, new roof. Good d'.s-
ti'Irf. 500.00,1 terma. Phone 
.5444. ' •
MOST sell Immediately, 19.56 
Nn’fdi Metropolitan, equipped 
with iradlo, good condition. Will 
soli for 'best offer. Phono 2710.
143-145
WANTED two or three bedroom 
house, unfurnished. In residential 
district. Box H184, Penticton 
Herald. ’ 134-tf
“GOODWILL” Used C ars-W hy  
pay more —• Why take less?. 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phono or write;
Howard & White Motors Ltd. 
2 phonos to servo you — 5666 
fmd 5628 13R.1tf
LIKE new, electric train, remote 
fftntrol swltehe.*}, lol.s of track, 
.$25. .'151 Nnnnlmo W., phone 
2477. 143-H5
U.SED three piece chc,si or field, 
brown moh.nir, $19.9.5. Gncr.nrr 




The Penticion Board of Trade re­
quires n secretary-manager. Man 
ngement and promotion duties 
offer scope for wide range of tal 
ents. Successful secretary will 
enjoy rewarding corpmunlty 
position and above average In 
come. Do not apply unlc.«is you 
consider this a full time, perman 
ont position. Write promptly in 
detail and full confidence to 
President, Penticton -Board o 
Trade, 54.1 Main .St., Penticton 
n. C. 144-145
A G E N T S  L I S T I N G S
SUM M ERLA N O  F O R  
C O UN TRY  L IV IN G  
Orchnrd.s, -amall holdings, hmjiacs 
70 f t  lots orily $800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
• WITH 
LORNE PERRY
Real Estate ' IiiBUrance
Wc.«it Sumnicrland Tea. SS50
129-148
T O R  W F IC IE N T  
R ia ix IA BLE ,R E A L  E S T A T E  
O R 1N.SURANCE S E R V IC E  
WmiOUT O BLIG A TIO N  
, CONTACT 
PENWCT-ON A G EN C IES  L TD .  
M A R TIN  NANAIMO S TS .  
'TELEPHONE mSQ
l«71f
You Can’t boat He 




C a m p b e ll,  D a v i t  
&  A s h le y
ChdrterscI Accountanti 
Board of Trods Building 
212'Main St. - Tolephono 2636
UWF
O U W  ,
Ram If odeg
Main St. Dial 1808
PENTICTON WKTW
The Sign O f " 
DEPENDADIUTY
PHONE 2626
‘Sand - Gravel • Rock 
Cool • Wood - Sawdust 
Stove and Eurnoce OH
nwv
council; Arthur PelcrUl of^Rut 
land, 'dhalrman Of tthe central 
coundil.; .and J. M. KosW, newly 
elected chairman of the northern 
district council for a seventh 
year. They generally .agreed 
that not much could be said un 
til the government decides on its 
terms lof (reference.
Mr. 'Garrlah preferred to re­
serve comment until the terms 
of reference are known and the 
commission Is sot up.
Mr, King expressed regret that 
the commission Is not on a joint 
basis. He io lt that possibly the 
repercussions of the ‘Iglnger 
group” might have affected the 
confldonoe of the Industry and 
Its position in the market.
However, ho said, “wo have It 
now and we must look to Its ef­
fective invosllgatlon."
Mr. King suggested that the 
Industry and Its momlhcrs should 
clearly put before the commls 
slon outstanding problems and 
suggested solutions.
He expressed doubt that tho 
commission’s terms of reference 
will bo broad enough to consider 
all the long-range dlfficuItlo.s fac 
Ing tho Industry,
“I doubt whothor lodoral per­
sonnel can Interview In market 
Ing areas without permission o 
each provincial government,” ho 
said.
His understanding 4s that tho 
federal government's partlclpa 
tlon will ho limited ito .supplying 
trained men or supplying .statist 
Ics compiled In the lodoral tie 
pnrtmont.
Mr. Hall noted that sthc recent 
annual meeting of Ctroston, Rob 
.sun, Renata, and IDeoriUirk BC 
FGA locals jointly passed a reso 
lutlon approving In principle a 
joint commission. 'Wo went 
along with tho Vernon and .Sn 
mon Arm locals on this,” Ire oK' 
plained since It was Idlt that m 
mission on as broad a seqpe asl 
nossiblo would 'be ibottor to  isdlvo! 
Industry problems.
Ho urged that some "chock on 
tariff rnten" be made to rhed 
more light on the shipment of 
produce from other countries In­
to Canada at "distressed prices." 
There Is also tho matter of 
frefjght rates, ke citf^ so a long 
4'anile JEaotor i.w  iaulua-
BUDAPEST (BUP.) — Huiijgar-
ian communist -police are rpkn$, 
ing up striking, workers foir |0W:;'
, ,, , ed labor in coal mines. The Kad-
try. These are primarily under ^j,y,„g desperately
commissio he g®* factories, back, in t V T r W  
felt should Investigate from the “  and lack of coal isfthe  
grower level, through the pack- biggest handicap, 
ing house up to the market set 
up.
Mr, Whinton, who sponsored federal government 4s supplying 
the resolution at the Vernon con- personnel the powers .Of a jirq 
ventlon last January requesting vlncial commission will be.aug  
a federal commission Into all mented so that chief problems 
fruit areas of Canada, bOlleves -such as marketing, frefght rdtes 
that a “lot ,dl Industry .problems and tariffs may be consIder6d. ■ 
are tied up with tariffs.” Tonight the annual meeting .of
He Is “quite satisfied” that a the central district council,-will 
provincial commission even with ho held and probably the ma'tter 
some federal' assistance will do 1 will he discussed, 
much to delve into Industry dlf 
fioulties.
Yet, he noted, thait the federal 
government has settled veterans 
oh frhit growing Areas through 
he Veterans’ Land Act and 
!*rairlo Farm Rehabilitation Act.
[To cited Westbank and Cawston 
as cases In point. Also that No 
va Scotia growers had requested 
a federal commission. Hence ho 
indicated the federal outhorltio.s 
should have taken a more active 
part.
Mr. Kosty, who was elected 
Saturday at the northern coun 
cH’s annual meeting in Vernon 
as council chairman for tho aov- 
onth year, said that much rests 
on what tho commission la going 
to do and Its terms of roferenco.
Ho reflected that some mgm 
hors of the council still fool a 
team of experts would be bet 
ter.
TARIFF PDOBU5MS
The “main problem" affecting 
growers Is that of tariffs and ho 
feels that the provincial govern 
mont could look Into this mat 
tor.
“But It Is tho one thltig that 
must got In tocua,” he declared,
When tho B.C. commission gfets 
imdeiway he fcdls confident that 
this promorii'wlll stick out “like 
u sore tliutnb.”
Mr. Chotwynd, -ho noted, will 
bo guest speaker In tho opening 
day of tho annual BCFGA con 
ventlon here In Jnminry and will 
probably -outillno -the govern 
imont’fi thinking.
Mr. Pokrul said that the pro 
dominant fooling of growers In 
the -central area Is that' It would 
have boon bettor to  4ravo both
S 8 0 0 0
for n Gollego Education
■ 1-.- '
(ost. cost hy 1971)
I ’ *
ffil2.r»0 for 180 








. J A N . 8 t M 9 5 7  5
'(SulMoct to censent of the 
Piiblio UUIUIes Commission)
between
V a n c o u v e r a n d  N o ts o n
and liolwoeii |
N e ls o n  a n d  C a lg a ry -
I
Any objection may bo f l l^  
with the Superintendent Of 
Motor Carriers, Public Utli-
■govemmenSn' appoint n oonfmla- 
slon, ijccauso of “larger scope” 
through a Joint Inveaugdtlon.
It would, thereby, have morel 
pmycr to look Into all aspects of 
ihe^ fruit-growing Industry. lie 
“  * that possibly aslnoc the
Itlos Commission,
v a , B.C., up ta
Vnncou
Dec. 25,
1956. For full Information, 
contact your local Greyi- 
hound Agent.
THE PENTiCTOM HERAltf, Won!, Pge. Ty,
B E T T E R  
N O T H I N B
TIME
FOR
T I L  F E B .
WSKSid̂j|
Valley Motors USED CARS
' - S i 'O i
A ^< '■̂
'■w
1949 DODGE REGENT FORDOR SEDAN
GIFTS
V
F H I  2 6  Ik
nfltKEY
Vyith Every Car Sold
v t  H 0 \M ,.
vyon’tsW t»’» 'l - - ' ■
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New paint, seat covers.
Good tires.
Was $ 5 9 5  ............................................ Now $398
1949 METEOR TUDOR SEDAN
Seat covers, heater.
Good tires.
Was $ 4 9 5  - ..................... ...................
NowS395
1949 HILLMAN FORDOR SEDAN '
Fair tires, fa ir mechanically. Needs 
some repairs.
Was $ 2 9 5  .............................. .............
1950 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR SEDAN
Seat covers, custom radio.
Good tires.
Was $ 8 9 5  ...........................................
Now $595
1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN FORDOR SEDAN
Automatic, custom radio, seat cov- jjy jA ia f 
ers, fender skirts, chrome discs.
Was $ 1 2 5 0 .................................. . ^
.1950 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
New paint, custom radio. Practically © N E l I i K  
new engine. Good tires. N Q w f  M t B w j S l
Was $ 8 9 5  ...........................................  i n v i v
1950 PLYMOUTH FORDOR SEDAN
Seat covers, radio.
Two tone.
Was $ 7 9 5 ............................................
Now $595
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 COMMANDER SEDAN
New paint, seat covers, good tires.
One owner car. • N n W
Was $ 1 2 9 5  .......................................... w v v v
1952 CHEV DeLUXE TUDOR
New seat covers, good point.
Valves just ground.
Was $ 1 1 5 0  ......................................
Now S995
1953 DODGE REGENT SEDAN
Seat covers.
Heater.
Was $ 1 4 9 5
Now $1195
1953 DcSOTO FORDOR SEDAN
Automatic transmission, custom ra­
dio, really clean.
' Was $ 1 8 9 5  ............
Now$1695
1953 PONTIAC FORDOR SEDAN
Now tires, new point.
Scot covers.
Was $ 1 5 9 5  ...............................
Now $1350
1953 DODGE REGENT FORDOR
New point, seat covers.
Heater.
Was $ 1 4 9 5  .....................................
Now $1295
1953 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
Custom radio, heater, seat covers. 
Really clean.
Was $ 1 5 5 0  .....................................
Now $1350
1953 CHEV 210 SEDAN
Automatic, custom radio, seat cov­
ers. Small mileage'.
Was $ 1 6 0 0  ..................................... Now $1350
1954 METEOR TUDOR SEDAN
Radio, seat covers, 
turn signals.
Was $ 1 6 0 0  ....................................
Now $1295
1954 PONTIAC FORDOR SEDAN
New fires, now brakes, new painf, 
scat covers. Spotless.
Was $ 1 8 0 5  .....................................
Now S1695
T H R E E  B IG  A D V A N T A G E S  (c o u n t ’e m !)  m a k e  th is  a  H I S T O R Y  M A K ­
IN G  U S E D  C A R  C L E A R A N C E  . . ( 1 )  T ra d e - in  a n d  D r iv e  a w a y  to ­
d a y , Y O U  P A Y  N O T H IN G  ’T I L  F E B .  1 5 th !  . . .  ( 2 )  Y o u r  X m a s  T u rk e y  
is  F re e  th is  y e a r  i f  y o u  b r in g  th is  a d  in  w h e n  y o u  b u y  y o u r  U s e d  C a r  
d u r t f ig  t h i i  s a le ! . . . ( 3 )  P R IC E S  re a lty  a re  s la s h e d  a w a y  b e lo w  la s t  
w e e k ’s  a s k in g  p ric e !
Any One of those Three reasons are enough to make you rush right down! You can’t 
afford NOT to buy RIGHT NOW! In addition we promise you FAIR TRADE-IN VALUE 
on your present car. W E EXPECT EVERY ONE OF THESE CARS TO BE GONE by the end 
of the year!
1948 Ghev - Torpedo
New rings, valve grind, trans., seatifc^ 
covers. Good appearance and o n ly^  
This is exceptional va lue ..................
1954 AUSTIN A40 FORDOR SEDAN
Two tone, radio, heater, good rub­
ber, red-black outside, red uphol­
stery. Was $ 1 2 9 5  ....................
N0WSIO95
1954 DODGE ROYAL FORDOR SEDAN
Automatic, radio, heater, good 
rubber. Clean inside and out.
Was $ 2 4 5 0  - .......................... ........
Now S1995
1955 FORD DeLUXE TUDOR
Dark green.
Heater, new tires.
Was $ 2 1 5 0  ......................
NowS1S95
1955 FORD FAIRLANE VICTORIA HARDTOP
Automatic, custom radio, red and wMtj;, turn i^gi^ls^ whUc 
walls, speciol upholstery.
Spotless condition.
Was $ 2 6 5 0  ................................
liiiv f lUfii s iy i u iji  vvMiiw#
Now S2450
1955 PLYMOUTH SAVOY FORDOR
Automatic, two-tone 'paint, real 
good tires. Local business man's
car. Was $ 2 1 5 0  .........................
Now S1995
T ru c k s
1953 FORD Vj-Ton PICKUP 
New paint, good tires.
S 1 4 5 i i ) -  $ 1 0 9 5
1953 FORD V2-Ton PICKUP 
Heater, .spotlight . ^ Q Q C
Was S 1 0 5 0  Now
’51 MERCURY V2-Ton PICKUP 
Two tone paint, heater, new 
muffler. Was
S 8 9 5  Now     * ^ 0 5 2 3
1954 FORD Vj -Ton PICKUP
Spotless condition.
$ 1 1 9 5
1949CHiEV 
% -Ton FLAT DECK
New king pins, new brakes, 
new steering.
.$495
1955 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
Seat covers, heater.
Rubber like new.
Was $ 2 1 5 0  ........................
Now S2050 I Trade-in today
1956 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR
Custom radio, automatic. Special 
upholstery.
Absolutely like now .......... .................
II H W
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■M N IIM k. M lC III.C
Ad
With You
when you buy 
your car during 
this Sale and 
receive your 
20 lb. Xmas 
Turkey FREE!
V A L L E Y  M O T O R S
OPEK EVENINGS TO HELP YOU MRKE BEST SELECTION BEFORE MRS!
N a n a im o  a t M a r t in I ' P E N T IC T O N
P h o n e  3 8 0 0
100 KiHed As
Clash
PORT SAID, (UP) — British
tanks and infantry men in this 
occupied city attacked Egyptian 
suicide commandos in a "merci­
less” four hour battle yesterday 
that left as many as 100 dead on 
both sides.
The clash in the heart of the 
city’s Arab quarter followed a 
series of 26 incidents cUmsuced 
by the slaying of a British maj­
or in an ambush.
When the battle ended, the 
British and French forces here 
withdrew behind protective barb­
ed wire entanglement near the 
waterfront and turned over all 
but one-sixth of the city to 21,- 
800 United Nations Emergency 
Force (ENEF) troops. UNEF of­
ficials said they believed they 
could control the city, although 
at least tvvo of their patrols h*aye 
been attacked.^
There was ho indication when 
the 5,000 British still here would 
withdraw. The 2*000 French 
troops were expected to pull out 
within 48 hours.
As many as 1,000 Egyptian po­
lice were being called in to help 
control the populace as the An­
glo-French foioes departed*u-rieiica jLoiy s u aiwu* X/OI Y l\ /  K1  ̂AA
The Egyptian • Fedayeen (su- ALV. tNO. PENTICTON, B.C., M onday, Dec. 17 ,1956 S E C O N D  S E a i O N
/ now offore personal-
A C C ID E N T  m i  S IC K N E S S
r :  ^
s l e i  me give 
you the details;
Scott H. W illiams
Res. Phone 4769  
PENTICTON, B.C.
M e r e A i O r  N i w  Y o R if
Ita Mctva) Ufa tataraau Ca. af Haw Ta«f( 
Naw Yark, N.Y. . .
icide commandos) stepped up 
their activities as the slow with­
drawal progressed.
Their attacks with rockets, 
machine guns and grenades, sent 
B r i t i s h  Tommies swooping 
through the Arab quarter in a 
roundup that netted 1,000 men. 
All but 230 were released.
.Then the Commandos attacked 
a patrol and killed the British 
major leading it.
The British counter attacked.
A battalion of the Royal Scots 
regiment charged the Arab quar­
ter and began battling house to 
house. ,
Tanks and guns slammed away 
in'the atea. Machine guns stitch­
ed the sides of buildings.
Some shots struck into the 
UNEF headquarters but there 
were no casualties.
Lt. Gen. Sir Hugh Stockwell of 
Britain, the Anglo-French Com­
mander, said he would allow 350 
Egyptian policemen into Port 
Said Tuesday and another 350 in 
on Thursday.
Earlier, he had stated police- 
ment would be permitted to en­
ter the city to help control the 
populace two days before the 
evacuation.
UNEF, Chief of Staff Col. Wal­
ter Lundquist said in Cairo that 
1,000 black-uniformed Egyptian 
police would be sent to Port Said 
from Ismailia, the half-way city 
on the 101-mile -Suez canal, as 
soon as the Anglo-French forces 
leave.
Port' Said governor Mohamed 
Riad said he needed quick police 
re-einforcements to assure pro­
tection, of foreigneris in the city 
once the armed forces leave.
He promised that the foreign 
residents would be protected and 






’T H R E E - W A Y  H A N D S H A K E  between M ayor C. Oscar M a tson , centre, congratu­
la tes the  tw o  members o f the  p a rk s com m ision elected in  Sa tu rd a y ’s civic -elec­
tio n s. L e f t  is  W , H . W h im s te r, ne’w  member o f the  board, and r ig h t,  Alec M cN ico ll, 
chairm an o f the  commission fo r  th e  past fe w  years.
^ofv ̂  Get a LOAN w iTH p !
IS. a b o ut y o u rs^
Z .W m m w H h l h t c a s H \
c o n f i d e n t a  wise 
choioe in  com ing to  
B enefiB iai,
tu t 1o m eet 
t ih e  Benjefie iA & man 
who tike s to  «sy V65/*
G S T A t - m m
B of T Puziles Over 
Jaywalking Qyestion
Lengthy discussion followed that: (1) jaywalking be stopped 
after Maurice McNair, chairm an]on certain designated streets 
'the Board of Trade traffic I adequateof
loan* $40 to $2500 on Signature, Furniture or Auto
N e w  N A M E V :
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committee, presented his "safe-i 
ty fealui-e” white paper on traf-1 
fic probiems facing Penticton, 
before the joint meeting of the 
board of trade and Jaycees last 
week in Hotel Prince Charles.
Debate' mainly centred around 
the question of jaywalking. The 
arguments, when • boiled^ down, 
took two sides, one suggestion 
that; crossvyalKs„;be placqd only 
at street ends arid the'other that 
the lengths of city blocks for­
bids' such a stringent regulation.
In outlining the suggestions of 
the traffic committee, Mr. Mc­
Nair noted that in every reco­
mmendation the '"safety feature 
predominates”, and that they are 
necessary because Penticton is 
developing the inevitable "grow­
ing pains” of an expanding city.
The recommendations were
cross-walks
;be marked, the exoiption being 
for domestic deliveries such as 
milk; (2) the bicycle stand op 
posite the theatre be moved to 
the west side; (3) the 12-minute 
parking on the north side of 
Nanaimo near the post office be 
effect only during regular
Nativity Scene 
Adds To Town’s
Fruit growers attending the 
annual Washington State Horti­
cultural association meeting in 
Yakima last week were told that 
they have earned a real distinc 
tion.
Their fruit ranches produce 
more injury accidents than any 
other kind of farm in the state 
That report came from Robert 
Corless of Sunnyside.
He reported on a slate survey 
of farm accidents, a move aimed 
at generating more safety.
"Twenty-three per cent of all 
farms reporting on the survey 
had‘an accident during the year," 
he said. "Of the farm types . . . 
accidents were most common on 
fruit farnris.
Orchards led livestock, dairy, 
poultry, vegetable and grain 
farms in that order. '
Most common causes of in­
juries on orchards were, in order, 
falls, machines, hand tools and 
burns.
Corless said over 16,000 farm 
people are hurt by fann accidents 
in this state each year. They 
mean a total loss of 158,000 man 
days — more than ’enough to 
pick the average apple crop each 
year.
Paper Clip Saves 
Using Picture Tack
To hang small pictures on a 
wall without , u^ing any nails, 
tape a paper clip to the wall 
with one end bent out and up 
ward.
Use painters’ masking tape and 
apply with a smooth, hard ob­
ject, such as the underside of a 
teaspoon, to smooth out the tape 
after it is in place.
The first New York state cap 
ital building was erected in 1806 
at a cost of $110,000.
For Headboards
Headboards for beds have 
changed considerably in recent 
years. 4
Today the bed headboard has 
been lowered to conform ■with 
the lower ceilings of modern 
homes. And it has been put to 
work. Probably the most popular 
form of the “working” head- 
board is the oooKshelf type. But 
units are also being used as 
nightstands, stoyage for bedding 
and'backrests for reading.
Many homemakers are design­
ing and building their own units 
to suit their special needs.
Crops toTalltng more than 1,000 
bushels per acre have been har-‘ 
vested in some of Michigan’s up­
per peninsula fields, setting pro­






















Henry laub, disfrici manager for Inland 
Natural Gas to . Lid., announces the 
appointment of Howard N. Patton as 
city manager In Penticton. Mr. Patton 
leaves his present position as Secre­
tary-Manager of the Penticton Board 
of Trade to commence his now duties 
on February 1st, 1957.
I
Both tlie city office and the district 
head office Is located in the Inland 
Natural Gas Company's now premises 
176 Main Street.
Applications for gas services are now 
being accepted and enquiries will bo 





business hours; (4) that packing 
space near intersections be mov­
ed 20 feet fro'm these intersect 
tions; .and fpe possibil|}y. that 
parking iri the bus zones be al­
lowed after 6 p.m.
After his report two members 
of the Jaycees, Wally Harrison 
and Brian Harwood, who attend­
ed the first B.C.. safety confer­
ence held recently, reported on 
the activities in regard to safety.
Mr. Harwood said the- confer­
ence stressed that the major 
problem in promoting safety is 
to bring people to an "awareness 
of. the traffic problem.” Al­
though there were not concrete 
results from the conference each 
delegate returned, with an urg 
ency and resolution that some 
thing should be done to combat 
tlie problem. •«
TRAFFIC PROMOTION 
Thi’ce things he felt promote 
li'affic safety; good mcehanical 
condition of the vehicle and good 
highways; law enforcement; and 
education of the person behind 
the wheel
Mr. Harrison, speaking of the 
oilier fields for safely, industrial 
and civic, noted tliul ln 1954 Pen­
ticton "succoodded in burning” 
$9,000 worth of property and in 
■1955, $36,000 of properly.
"We boast of our growing bus 
incss, yet hero Is one statistic 
we're not too proud of,” lie do- 
clurcd.
Mr. Harwood moved tliat Hie 
City of Penticton bo approached 
to imlnl white pedestrian chan­
nels on all local major street. .̂ 
'Phe joint meeting endorsed Hits 
resolution.
Another motion u.sking that 
the board' of trade suiiporl tlio 
Jaycees in its drive for u safety 
(touncll was also unanimously 
endorsed.
Mr, McNair llion moved a res­
olution lliut the board urge the 
city to implement u bylaw for­
bidding jaywalking on ureas 
bounded by certain sircot.s, with 
I lie oxceid lon of domostle dcllv- 
erics, and that adequate cross- 
walks be placed In school zones 
and along the beach highways. 
This, resolution also suggested 
lliat the city pul a cross-walk 
in tlio middle of the 100 block 
Main slreel. hecau.so thg block 
Is long and traffic Is not so 
great ihoic.
Mr. McNair noted lliat such a 
measure "may ereute liardshlp 
on senior lill’/ens," however, the 
accident rate for elderly people 
Is eonslderuble.
"This is no refieelioii on our 
senlorJolU,” ho said, "but It hap­
pens to be the case.”
MAYOR OPPOHIfiS 
Among (ho speakers opposing 
the stringency of tlio move was 
Mayer C. Osrnr Matson. O’ho 
mayor will not supiiort such a 
move unless a middle cross-walk 
is included in the 200 and 300 
blocks Main .street as well.
Mr. McNair contended that 
such intei-venlng cross-walks
SUMMERLAND — The main 
streets at West Summerland are 
bright with colored lights and 
Christmas trees, as the town pre­
pares for llie year-end festival 
season. ,
A nativity scene, the combin­
ed work of the Summerland Art 
club and the municipal works’ 
crew, has been erected on the 
terraces at the west end of Gran­
ville street, on the lawn of Alex 
Steven. The figures are life-size 
and floodlit.
A large.'lighted , star on the top 
of the steeple of the United 
Church may be seen far and 
wide. These new extra'Christmas 
decorations emphasize the spirit 
of Christmas.
Summerland Board of Trade 
is sponsoring a home lighting con­
test with two prizes offered.
On December 24 Santa’s an­
nual visit is anticipated by hun­
dreds of children who will gath­
er at Summerland and at West 
Summerland to receive gifts from 
him as arranged by the trade 
board. '
All of the churches are plan 
ning to hold special Christmas 
services and music, next Sunday, 
December 23.
OLDEST MULES?
MILBANK, S. D., (UP) —Hen­
ry Lind, farmer living west of 
here, • believes he may have the 
oldest pair .of mules in the coun 
try. Lind’s mUles — Maud and 
Jennie — were born in 1918. They 
were retired 10 years ago when 
they reached the ripe 61d mule 
age of 28 years.
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Special Solution 
Wipes Brick Stain
Most stains on brick masonry 
caused by lime, natural cxcre 
sepnee and similar conditions 
can be removed with a solution 
of one part muriatic acid to nine 
parts of water.
The acid should be added to 
the water in a glass'container.
After masonry is hosed down, 
tlie acid solution should bo ap­
plied with a fibre brush; then 
the bricks arc hosed .down again
Rubber gloves should bo worn 
to protect hands against tlie acid.
}
H e re  a re  so m e  o f  th e  m a n y  e x c it in g  
g i f t s * fo r  th e  C a m e ra  F a n  to  b e  fo u n d  
a t  S to c k s  C a m e ra  S h o p '.
BROVNIE 
CAMERAS






(Illustrated) 5 * 9 0
3-90 ZEISIKON CAMERASGermany’s finest precision edmeras —  
Contina I 35 mm (loft) 5 3 * 0 0
Nettar 120 (right)  ...........24*00
mil
DON’T TOUCH
BUIi’FALO, N.Y., (UP) • Those 
who must lake a number of me- 
illcul tablets or capsules In one 
dosage should count tlic needed 
amountt! of each onto the bottle 
screw eap.s. Tlio contents then 
may bo taken orally rlglit from 
the cups, elimlnuUng handling, 
drojiplng or soiling of Ihq modi- 
camonis, according to rcKourchcrs 
at the Ariicr plmmiuceutleal firm 
lierc.
would irnpoiio the flow of traffic, 
sinco Main street is a main high­
way, and therefore create a haz­
ard In lt.self.
.lack Lawrence agreed that 
"unruly a boUlencck" would re 
suit from such mid-walks. Ho 
granted (ho blocks are "cxccp 
tlonally long" and quipped that 
if jaywalking Is to continue a 
sign slionid lie placed which 
would road "we Jaywalk and 
drive accordlngl.^"
An amondmoin was tnlrodueod 
that middle-cross walks be plac­
ed In the 200 and 300 blocks us 
well,
Mr. Harrison noted that Pen 
ticlon is a tourist centre and the 
visitors hero arc used to not jay­
walking.
Two speakers foil that the ad­
vice of professional traffic cn-, 
frlneers should he songlit to de­
cide (lie Issue. Hence a motion 
of referral was passed to scrap 
tlio o(iglral motion and amond- 
mont, and It was lusolved that 





An outstanding 8 
mm projoctor in the 
priced field.A R G U S  3 0 0  
P R O J E C T O R
Projector, automatic changer, 
magazine, blower, and carry­
ing case. Complete 6 9 * 9 5  
As above, without 
changer or case .... 4 4 * 5 0  A
low
















For slides or mov­
ies. 8 different 
stylos to choose 
from. A s  lo w  
o s ..................8 * 7 5
Model illustrated,
Radiant
30x40 .... 1 8 * 7 5
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OTTAWA, (BUP) — A critical ed'gravy. ;
international situation and the It’s ^uncertain at tl^e moment 
con.sequent tight nioney picture just when the ,675-nriile section 
gave Trans-Canada Pipe IJnes. j from the Ontario-Manitoba bor- 
Ltd., more financing troubles in der . to Kapuskasing, put., will
the linal weeks of 1956.
Despite the' diffdculties, how 
ever, the company‘proved to, the
be completedi
its will be offere(f in Canada, 
afid managed by a nation-wide
The provincial government ap­
pears to he side-stepping the re­
quests oh Peqtieton Board ot 
Trade regarding- a- clarification 
of highway policy in the. district 
and also for establishment- of a
BLUEBIRt) NO TES
group of well-known investment district mining engineer in this 
houses.  ̂ 'city, according to reports made
theThe company has already spent I at last week’s meeting of
about $16 million of its own mon- I board, 
ey on the line and been advanced
pegged
satMaction o£, the Board oi 'i„r getting gas into the Toronto
Transport Commissioners that it area markets assistance m building the
The Women’s Auxiliary tp Pen­
ticton Branch, Canadian Arthritis 
ind Rheumansm Society, held its- 
regular monthly meeting at the 
ome of Mrs. C, lVl(. Finniss.
A report on transportation of 
lat-ientfi was I'eceivod from- the- 
onvener, Mrs. J. F. McRae. This
of the wax bath which the Kt 
wassas are presenting to the 
CARS clinic. This is a moSt gen- 
(erous gift, and! wilii certaihly be 
beneficial to the'^pa'tierits. 'Also, 
being thermostatically controlled, 
it  will be safer to- operate. The 
Kiwassas are • also undertaking




/oluntary. service continues... to.'the upkeep ! of their gift, includ-'
should have another extension 
ils sij t̂h — until Feb. 1, 1957, to 
complete the financing arrange­
ments. The board agreed that the
prairie section. That loan must 
The northern Ontario leg will ue repaid. With interest, by next 
be built by' a CroVvn agency, with I April 1.
the federal and Ontario govern 
ments co-operating in the proj^
company’s pro.spects for doing •'’P Uct. Ontario will contribute up to 
were good. 535 million of an o.stimated $118
Federal government spokesmen 
and company executives confid­
ently expect. the 574-mile prairie
million outlay.
TO LEASE LINE 
That part of the line will be
section of the. 2,250 f^^®ilea.sed to • Trans-Canada for 25
million project ta  be finished as ygaj.5.̂  an option to buy. The 
far as Winnipeg by next June or company must bear all interest 
July. One company officii smd amortization charges and 
at this month’s hearing bellore the
Board of Transport Commission 
!ers that gas will be available in 
Winnipeg .within 90 days of the 
start of .spring construction.
Trade Minister C. D; Howe, ............ .
whose, advocay of Trans-Canada’s 2 5 ‘y<?ars m^^up
case and the ‘ government’s me- •' 
thod of pushing it through parli­
ament .split the House of Coni
meet all repair and maintenance 
costs. In addition, the lease con­
tract; wa.s drafted in such a way 
that it will bo the company’s fin­
ancial advantage to exercise the 
purcha.se option well before the
The company’s financing pro-
More than 230 miles of the big 
34-inch-pipe has been laid .so far 
in the west. Seventy-five miles of 
a Torontp-Niagara line has been 
in operation, under lease, si;ice 
November,, 1954.
A deveiopmeh; in.. Wa.shington 
late in the year augured well for 
the future- of Trans-Canada. The 
federal power commission ruled 
that U.S. communities could be 
wholly dependent on gas import's 
if certain conditions prevailed.
The FPC said it was possible 
to “envi.sage circumstances un­
der which a project relying 
wholly upon Canadian gas could 
be found to be in the public in 
terest, depending on the particu
mon.s asunder last May and-June,
.still avers that the cross-country
natural gas. line from Alberta’s mortgage 5’A per cent bonds. A
gram  ̂calls for the raising of- jar facts .of a given ca.se.” Gana- 
-r analysts interpreted that to
mean that the FPC planned to
............... ............ decide ail cases strictly on the
Princess TTeld ŵ ^̂  good part of the $144 million has'merits of each ca.se, without be
Almost two months ago the lo­
cal board of trade went on rec­
ord as favoring a mining engin 
eer to meet the needs of the dis­
trict. '
Howard Patton, retiring secre­
tary-manager of the boardi re- 
oorted to tlie local meeting ol 
the group in the Hotel Prince 
Charles that as yet the minister 
of mines has not replied to the 
board’s original letter.
Based on remarks of M.L.A. 
Frank Richter, Mr. Patton said 
the minister has apparently tak­
en the matter “into consulta­
tion”.
On December 12 another let­
ter was .sent to the minister in 
which the fast-expanding miner­
al potential of the district wa.s 
outlined in detail,
The letter also suggested that 
witli B.C. experiencing vast ex­
pansion it would be well for, the 
minister to promote district ex­
pansion through such an officer.
The geology and environs 
of the district offers excellent 
potential for mineral develop­
ment, the letter continued.
york smoothly. Four women's 
.'roups, lODE, Rebekahs, Itoyal 
Purple, and Kiwassas, assume re­
sponsibility for the morning trip' 
■ o the hospital, and five men take 
care of the return journeys. Tho- 
patients receiving this kindness 
are most grateful, as are also the, 
rriembers of the Branch.
Miss Diana Traynor, physio­
therapist, spoke to the meeting
jng the wax supply. Penticton' 
Branch' is indeed grateful..
Early in- the Niew Year Miss 
Traynor will arrange to receive- 
interested members, and of course 
Kiwassas, so that they may in­
spect the clinic and see the bath< 
in place; ailong with other valu­
able equipment, most of which 
also has been donated by local 
people.
Assistance to replace fruit-tree  ̂
losses suffered by veterans may' 
be granted by the federal gov- 
ernnjent, •; : '
■ current !y the director of the 
i/etorans’ Land Act is studying
After years of jokes about left- 
handed monkey wrenches, soutjh- 
paws will .be glad to know that 
left-handed rip saws are avai|-̂
l A
1 survey tnade.this summier of 
!he damage' and he will m ake' ’
Rip-saw handles often have a 
finger groove at the front of the 
regular saw grip. -
This!hole is jjlaced foj". right 
but some large sa\M
ecommendafioms to the
ans,affairs minister, Hon. Hugh-' 
es Lapointe. - • lett-hander.-
This infotmation is reported’ 
h'Hansard ak JEollows:
O. L. JONES (OKANAGAN­
BOUNDARY:' Will the Miniker 
of Veterans Affairs tell the
• The niajor powers will not use 
nuclear weapons except by com­
plete mistake, said Brigadier 
Joseph W. Bishop, army com- 
Inlander for B.C., as he spolje to 
the joint meeting of the Pentic­
ton Board of Trade and Jaycees 
in Hotel Prince Charles iai.;! 
week.
missile, submarine or planting.
The latter method the brlga 
dier regarded as most possible, 
for example by planting on a 
Iramp. steamer, in which ca.se it 
would be “comparatively hard to 
find.”
BATALLION GROUP
'I’he type of army in the future
During the cour.se of his ad- best-suited to combat these de-
.the auiumn 0(1958. That was the It also citoTthe e Z b S m e n t
original target date 
How«- also . sticks to his long-
million in this country. 1 flowwing from another country.
I optimism was generated niines at Ollala, re-
standTng “assertlon'^that Albertis pbenture and common in Canadian circles by reason of
gas will be-available for general stock financing will be marketed the fact that the FPC decision 
distribution 4n. Montreal and oth- the bonds are all represented a reversal of a form­
er Eastern Canadian centres of majority of these un-, er'stand,
industry and population within
Faces
six or seven years,
■The latest word is that enough 
markets for the. gas have been 
found in'Canada- to. dispose of the 
need to sell in. the Midwestern 
-United! States market. The Cana­
dian commitments far exceed - 
even the most optimistic hopes 
previously held’ by government ^ ,
and company officials. hand Washington
Nevertheless, plans to tap the growers received a note of 
rich U.S: midwest outlet will cer-1 fP**™*®”  ̂ on the successful-tnar-
tainly not 'be'scrapped. The dif-l ̂ êting of their winter crop, yet
ference in the picture now is that, an unsolved mystery on the weak- 
instead of having to depend or\ ®̂  pear trees has
that market to .make the Tine’s the. Whole state’s pear industry
operations; ecohoriiic. in its initial 'yarned, it was learned at the day situation.
stages, the returns from the U.S. i meeting of the Washing-
sales will be so much unexpect-
was a good bargain, he felt.
Reflecting on growers’ position 
in the' depression when, pears 
were ■ displayed in a hard green 
condition and consumers consid­
ered them a stewing fruit, Mr.
opening of the Phoenix mine, 
and (he chrome mine develop* 
ment on Anajicljist Mountain, 
near Osoyoos.
Harley Hatfield; original spon­
sor of the move to have a min­
ing engineer for the district 
again, commented, that the board 
appears to be handling the mat­
ter, in a “way. to get results”.
However, he felt that amateur 
prosjiectors lending their sup­
port would “make the differ 
cnee”. . .
The board also has requested, 
the B.C. government, highways 
minister P. A. Gaglardi, in partic­
ular, to' outline its . policy in re­
gard to the Ca'rmi Road, a road
on the east side of Qkanagan 
... ^'Lake, an alternate royte through
atterson- outlined the present Penticton, and reconstruction of
OHRISTMAS
_»_ '  <.
5 0 ^  ond i|p < 
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’ or seo Don Johnstdir 
^  Ellis St.
ton Horticultural association last 
week at Yakima.
. The three-day meeting of the 
WHA heard rejports of a group of 
scientists-detectives on the prob­
lems arid hopes of the pea;r in* 
diistry. .
. -R. A. Patterson, Portland; man­
ager of the Washington-Oregbh- 
Galifornia’ Pear Bui’eaui told' the 
meeting thdt the -winter pear has 
become an imp.ortant commodity 
as a, result of advertising and 
market work by the bureau.
The ‘‘package’’- '’the- ; grqw^r 
bought when he fofmed the 
Washingtdn-Oregon Pear Bureaij
anolfter..., . 
“Borrow witii confidence 
IrbmMrC”
The word gets around as one friend -tetls’ 
another about HFC—“They help you salve 
your money problems r ” Whether you nfeed 
expert-counsel about your flnances from our 
highly traiiied staff. ,  . or a cash loan of up 
to $ 1 ,^  .* .. you can have complete con» 
ffdenco in UFC-’-Canitdals first and, most 
recommended consumer finance company. For 
money or advice, visit HFC today!
OUSEHOtD HNANCE
Manager ••
4 8  Bait Nomalmo Av«., nabomi ffoor# phono 4202  
PBNTieiroN, B.C.
Since the burdau was formed 
pear rijjening is an established 
practice among leading retail 
outlets. The bureau, by advertis­
ing, has made customers aware 
of pears. ' ■
\ “Surveys ,̂ show that pears are 
ifo longer a' cooking f^ it , but an 
out-of-hand eating, fruit . . . We 
are now marketing more than 
twice as many pears,domestically 
as we did during the. 30’s,” said 
Mr. Patterson.
MARKETING VITAL 
‘-‘I think, yoy .will agree,” ‘he 
noted in conclusion," ‘IthAt maf- 
keting is as important to you'as 
sflhy - phjase of your girowing op­
eration. Reineinber . this whole
marketing afpsistaiice packagji
was wrapped ■ up and delivered any future. plans o f  an al 
.for eight cents a,box. When yo^ through the city
look at youj  ̂ accpuht' sales, there
the Kaleden - Penticton route.
Mdurice McNair, chairman of 
the board’s-- highway committee, 
noted that Mr. Gaglardi’s reply 
to a board letter of November 
7 requesting clarification was! 
vague and non-committal.
He said it was very difficult 
to pin the" minister down to give 
a concrete answer.
However, the rnlnister’s reply 
did note tha.t the estimated cost 
of an east side highway is $110 , 
(XIOi In short, the minister wrote 
though, “at present time vye are 
not- prepared, to commit our­
selves as to any viewpoints.”
• Another letter was sent to the 
minister- bn December , 12 stat­
ing; that the “most pressing prob­
lem” is whether the government
can, be nb\,doubt that your map-̂ ' 
kotlng paclmge . hasvhoen h ..bap. 
gain.”' ' ’ - " ' r r - . , - '
Hovyever, a sour, note was 
sounded at the meeting! when T. 
A. Merrill, of Washington. Statp 
College’s hortlQultiirar - depart­
ment, said that- expert inyestiga- 
tlon into thd decline of pear trees 





Which might conflict with pro 
posed location of a city, sewerage'
' letter, Mr| McNair ex­
plained, in effect said that to bo 
fair to the city the board needs 
ah exact reply from the minister 
on this matter.
dress, “The H-Bomb and You”, 
he outlined the various ai'ms 
build-nps that will face the world 
until the mid-1960-s.
He noted thaUthere is change 
in the “threat” which exi.sled in 
1948 when there wa.s danger of 
troops being landed in Northern 
Canada. Today, the main, threat! is 
from the air with bombers fly­
ing over Canada and U.S.
However, this danger, the bri­
gadier felt will get progressively 
le.ss until the mid-l960’s'“ as the 
interceptor and guided missile 
are developed. .-
In the years to come the mis,*, 
sile will be-so-developed’ that the 
bomber threat will be eliminated.
He expressed “alarm” at the. 
publicity given to expenditure 
for radar lines, such as the Mid- 
Canada, Distant Early Warning 
and Pine Tree lines.
“People say that money used 
in building these lines is wasted,
I certainly doi not agree,” he said.
The brigadier did not know 
the exact cost of the line's but 
ga've a provisional estimate of 
$15 million. Of this total cost, the 
cost of. administi’ation, he felt, 
vyas $131  ̂ rnillion and, the actual; 
cost o f, the line $1 1 4 , million.. 
Hence ̂ the- cost p f  ireplacifig' the 
line vvould, be 1 cbmjjar'ati’vely 
small. ,
He admitted that possibly in. 
“two. or three years time” the' 
lines may be obsolete. But he 
urged critics who say the “ cost 
is all but of line” to take a“ care- 
fftl look” before censoring . the 
value of the lines.
A IR  POW ER
On, the defensive side, Brigad­
ier Bishop suggested that -the 
most powerful deterrent today 
against invasion is air- power. 
This situation he felt would 
carry on for seven to eight years.
Then- the guided missile will 
take over roles*'of piloted air­
craft. Thus.by the mid 1960’s the
veiopments he .suggested should 
be very mobile and flexible, i.e. 
on the batallion group basis.
As the guided missile takes 
over the role of guns and bpnfb- 
ers Brigadier Bishop said that 
the conventional man fighter and 
parachute role of the army will 
disappear. • '
Explaining the army’s role in 
civil defence, he noted that the. 
entire purpo.se of the military is 
to augment not take over C.D. 
operations. “We are not in C;D. 
*primarily, but we are here to 
help if we possibly can.”
During the question-period he. 
said the. e.Di problem facing, 
jieople in Penticton is ndt bombs' 
but in receiving people. Replying 
to Aid; Elsie MacCleave who ask­
ed- whether C.D- for war or, any 
otheV emergency - is worjh striv­
ing for, he said “yes, indeed” and 
outlined that. Penticton’s role is 
to prepare for evacuees from the 
Lower-Mainland.
On a que.stion by Bruee 
Hpward as to. whether in an age 
of guided missiles there is a need 
for ground observer corps, the 
brigadier “encourages the corps 
to carry on for at least the next 
iO year.s.” ’ '
Brigadier Bishop waS-'iriirbdnd- 
ed by local B.C. Dragoons head 
Major Victor Wilson. Dr. I t  G. 
Garrioch, civil defence coordina­
tor for Penticton, gave* ' the 
speech'of-thanks.
The brigadier has been inspect­
ing vaiious ,m.ilitia .units in the 
.Valley this week, , visiting the 
Rocky Mouniain Rangers in Sal­
mon Arm . and Armstrong and 
the B.p.DJs in Vernon, Kelowna 
arid Penticton. '
G.EESE GAIN,
GENEVA,, N.Y., .(UP) — Mrs.,, 
Leij.0 Kildare owns a couple .,()£: 
geese she hadn’t planned pn.
. , .  ̂ , .She said a pair of gray wild
iou.se -what *assi»tance, if arty,iggggg jĵ Qppĝ j and -joinefl
vill bo given by the government tamp geese,
0 the veteran faiTners in . the 
Tec fruit area of British Col­
umbia operating under the VLA.
.larticuJarly the Cawston area?
'I'lif.sc \-eterans suffored heav­
ily during the last winter’s sov- 
•ro fiOKl, lo.sing as l®gh as 70 
percent of their trees.
HON. HUGHES LAPOINTE:
1 believe at the time the depart­
ment estimates were biiig con­
sidered last session this matter 
came up and I indicated to the 
house that a survey would bo 
made of the veteran sottlements 
so affected'.
Thi.s survey was initiated at 
the end of the .summer. We had 
four or five fieldmen make a 
thorough survey, and a shor! 
time ago the report.s- reached the 
affice of the director'of the Vet­
erans Affairs.
These reports indicate, as my 
honi friend' has mentioned, that 
most of the veterans'affected are 
in the Cawston area.- I believe 
there are 49 in that development 
who are affected and whose loss­
es vary from 10̂  to 70- percent.
The director of the Veterans 
Land: Act is studying the report.s 
received with his officials and hr 
will be making recommendations 
to the minister.
FUTURE PLANNING
SAN DIEGO, Calif. ~  (UP)“ - 
Aeronautical engineers^ are plan 
ning ahead for practical commer­
cial super-sonic transport planei- 
by 197G, according- to- Geoi-’ge- F 
Worley, chelf of advanced de 
sign of: Douglas Aircraft (Jo, Hi" 
said that between now an^ I97t: 
the most feasible type of connp 
mer.ciali aircraft will be the' tur 
bOTproji, which, have s'lieerls ir 
the 400 to- 500 miles per lioui 
field.
A' helicopter may hover Mike a 
bird, but when it comes down 
to roost on a roof it weighs' 
plenty, and sets up quite a strain. 
So engineers have devised a gim­
mick. The whiriyibird-lands on 
an aluminum raft ffoating in, a 
shallow pool of water. The ma­
chine’s weight is spread over the 
area of the raft instead of just 
that-covered by the landing gear,
• No doubt they figured outi 
too, how passengers can get 
“ashore”..-Certainly men who 
work with aluminum are mighty 
resourceful. In fact, they- keep 
us busy supplying them with 
this versatile modern metal, 
at home and in foreign markets.'-
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN) '
Goat Of Lacquer To 
Prevent Smudging
Aluminum counter and table 
edging have a tendency to leave 
gqided missi}e will “come into black smudges and marks on
Workmen’s Gompensation Board
Industrial First
In* P e n H c tc in '
C o rr im e h e in g  A p p ro x im a te ly  J a n . 2 2 ,  1 9 5 7  
J A C K  W A L L ,  P h o n e  5 6 5 1
S a y  G o o d b y e  T o  W a x in g  a n d  P o l is h in g
■'I ’ ’ • ’ ' ’ ’ , ' . ’ »
Y o u r  C a r F b re v e r
its own,” clothing. ’Phis I can be prevented
HP A TREE
NORWALK, Conn. (UP). — 
Mrs. Benjamin Jacklor dldii’t
Because. o£ thte,:pea.- decline
pear irees lese vlger, terminal, a td 're £ u 'S ‘’S''eo'’mfue^^^^
In the early and. mid; 1960’s, ho by polishing the edging with a 
forecast, both aides will have the Kood aluminum polish, buffing 
missile and the condition will be Hien brushing on one coat 9 f 
a “complete stalematxj” to such water-clear lacquer. The lacquer 
an extent that both sides will de- 'vlH prevent Smudging and will
growth slovYs and sometimes 
halu, leaves, turn ĵ iale and‘foli­
age becomes sparse.
It may come*, slowly, over a 
period of seasons, or ILmay .strike 
quiddy, killing the tree, usually 
during the .sumiiier linonths, and 
mo.st frequently about harvest 
time.
Mostly it strikes mature trees, 
.said Dr. Morrill. But It has also 
been .seen on two-year olds.
"Actually the whole condition 
aoem.s to bo a sudden lack of 
available water. The tree acts as 
If the trunk had been completely 
severed at the ground lino. One 
of the outstanding characlorlstlca 
Is that the entire tree seems to' 
ho nffectod slmiiltmioously and 
not just branch by branch,” ho 
said.
Early In 19.55 exports In all 
fields conferred on the problem. 
Financed by grants of $5,000 each 
Irorn the pear processing Indus- 
ry and the slate fruit commis­
sion, researchers went to work in 
tholr special fields.
" . . .  Now leads will bo followed 
4ip ns promptly and as completely 
as possible,” concluded Dr. Mor- 
rill.
,She ordered the wedding*'to pro­
ceed with the rhesus monkey that 
had been trained to servo as 
flowqr boy,
About 30.5 South Dakota schools 
are participating in the milk pro­
gram sponsored by the U.S. De­
partment of Agrlcutlure.' The 
children are expected to consume 
some six million half-plnts of sur- 
plu«) milk.
cide not to use them.
After the stalemate. Brigadier 
Bishop was ‘‘quite convinced" 
that conventional force.?, such as 
infantry, navy and air force will 
return for use.
He W.1 S ‘‘Inclined to think” that 
nuclear weapon.? will not be u.sod 
in the next five years excepting 
by ‘‘mistake or miscalculation.”
Methods of delivering a nuc­
lear weapon are four by today's 
convonllonul alrcrnfl, guided
keep the aluminum shiny, free 
from oxidation.
ACTION PROPOSED
Aldennart If. P. McPher.son re­
ported to council Monday might 
that the West Kootenay Power 
Co., owners of the projierty at 
the corner of Main street and 
Penticton avenue, where a hedge 
wa!i stated to be dangerous to 
liaffic, Imd agreed to go into 
the matter of noce.ssary bank 
changes.
O u t la s ts  M e re  W a x  o r  P o l is h  J o b  3  o r  4  
T im e s
THE PORCELAINIZE PROCESS
The application of Porcelalnize requires special equip­
ment in the hands of factory trained operators; 'I'here- 
foro Porcelaini'ze materials cannot be sold to individual 
car owners. Porcelalnize .sorvljce for both new, and older 
curs is available* exclusively at Purlcer Motors for 
Southern Okanagan. • •
 ̂ Exclusive in Canada to Chrysler Corp.
TIio Service Manager will 1>e happy to 
give you rnrlher Inforniailon.
PARKER MBTORS LTD.
Winnipeg and Nanaimo Phone 2839
Get Your Winter 
Supplies Now!
C O A L  -  W O O D  
S A W D U S T
Bisomia '̂T ransfer
P h o ita  3 0 5 4
2-PiMe SLEEPER LOUNGE
B ig , fu ll s iz e d  c h a ir  a n d  c o n v e rt ib le  m o d e rn  ch e ste rfie ld  w ith  
m o d e rn  s in g le  a rm  s ty lin g  m a k e s  th is  ‘o n e  o f the b e st  b u y s  
a v a i la b le .
S P E C IA L 1 6 8 ^
P A Y  O N L Y
Thie adverlif«(nenl It not publlihed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
' m m
(8.00 DOWN ant (0.00 l>E« M NTH
E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  S E E  A T  B E N N E T T 'S  IS  S O L D  A T  L O W ,  B IG  C IT Y  P R IC E S
B E N I^ E T T ’^
^  T h e  V ia lle y *s  L e a d in g  D e p a v fm e n t S to re  ‘
’ey.
Outlook Provides
Basis For Planning Operations
At the annual agi'icultural con- tries have increased their gold come from dairy products is ex-
ference in Ottawa, this month, and dollar holdings. Another en- 
representatives of federal and couraging factor has been the in­
provincial governments and dele' IrodUctioh in various countries 
gates from farmers’ organizations of more flexible fiscal and mbne- 
reviewed the agricultural situa- t£iry policies. Western Europe ha^ 
tion and discussed the outlook introduced some measures help- 
for 1957. Some of the following ful to ti’ade with the dollar area, 
highlights of the outlook may be Under the General Agreement on 
an aid to farmers planning their Tariffs and Trade, Canada obtmn- 
operations for 1957.  ̂ ed concessions in the United
The current high level of ecpn- States tariff on several agricUl- 
omic activity in the industrialized tural products. In the Common 
countries of the world seems like- wealth countries, a numlwr of 
ly to continue well into 1957. De- have taken Place m im-
mand is expected to remain restrictions provi^ng Can 
strong throughout most countries ada with more favorable trading 
of the world, which ' will keep particularly in the
production and investment at a ^*^ t̂ish West Indies, 
high level. This should have a ECONOMIC OUTLOOK 
supporting influence on the de- For tlie Canadian economy 1956 
mand for agricultural products, was anotner year of suDsiantiai 
It appears that the decline in growtii. The rise in the physica, 
agricultural prices of the past national product was close to 
few years may have levelled out me record increase of nine per 
in the latter months of 1956, and cent, achieved in 1955. The crea 
it seems unlikely that there will mon of new capital facilities pro 
be any further decline in the gen- ceeded on a broader scale tnan 
eral level of farm prices in 1957. ever before and also increased 
Economic developments in the more rapidly than in any pro 
past year are encouraging to the vious postwar year. The general 
outlook for trade in agricultural attitude of business is one of sus 
products. There has been a gen-jtained confidence for 1957. 
eral improvement in , the inter­
national balance of payments sit­
uation and a number of coun-
RADIO REPAIRS.
Our expert is a wizard at mak­
ing that Badio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 
Anything electricaL
“ IF W E CAN’T  REPAIR IT  
THRO W  IT  A W A Y"
C O O P E R  &  G IB B A R D  
E L E C T R IC L T D .
Electrical Contractors 
474 Main S t  Phone 3142
Generally buoyant activity, 
more employment, higher wages, 
large dividend disbursements, ana 
beuer returns to farmers brought 
a steady increase in personal in­
come levels. Continuing strength 
is expected for 1957 m the im- 
anciai position of the Canadian 
farmer.
Econpmic conditions in Cana 
da and the rest of the world in 
1957 should be favorable to Can­
adian agriculture. Farm cash in̂  
come will probably be maintain 
ed at the 1956 level; this will 
depend not so much on the size 
ol the crop as on exports and the 
availability of elevator space for 
grain deliveries approximating 
those of 1956 from the large 
stocks presently stored on farms 
Cash income from’the sale of 
livestock is expected to remain 
at the 1956 Ipvel. The output of 
eggs may be greater but prices 
are likely to be lower. Cash in
lected to increase. Total farm op' 
rating expends and deprecla 
t  on charges may not differ very 
significantly from the 1956 es­
timates.
FAR LABOR
Labor requirements in agricul- 
•;ure Will continue to  exewd the 
available supply. Labor shortages 
will continue the year round in 
dairying and stock farming while 
m other parts of agriculture ad 
ditional workers will be needed 
only during the spring and late 
summw months.  ̂The necessity 
for organized lalJor * movements 
within and between provinces will 
be greater than ever.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
The 1956 apple crop of 12.( 
million bushels was 37 per cent 
less than the bumper crop of 
1955 and 16 per cent below the 
1949-53 average. As a result of 
the small crop, prices have been 
and are expected to continue at 
higher levels than in 1955. Bar 
ring unforeseen devclopnients, the 
1957 crop will probably exceed 
that of 1956.
Larger crops of peaches, pears 
and cherries are anticipated in 
1957 than in 1956. The-1957 crop 
of strawberries and raspberries 
s expected to exceed that of 1956 
but it will be a few years before 
the 1949-53 level of production is 
reached. •
The 1956, potato crop of 66.8 
million bushels was one per cent 
arger than that of 1955. Both 
imports and exports during 1956
r :
First Wsman Village 
Goininlssianer Is 
Sworn Into OHiee
OSOYOOS The first woman 
ever to be elected to the Osoyoos 
Village Commission was sworn 
into office at last week’s village 
council meeting. < A 24-year-old 
Osoyoos business woman, Eunice 
Berglund fs completing the un­
expired term of F. B. Van Duzee, 
who resigned and was elected re­
cently for a one two-year term.
Mr. Van Duzee, Eric Becker, 
and H. H. Hesketh, newly elect­
ed councillors, will be sworn in­
to office at the first Monday 
meeting of council in January- 
The council gave consideration 
 ̂o the purchase of an alhpurpose 
tractor and a back-hoe attach­
ment which would ‘ cost about 
$5,000. The village public works 
will use it to lay their own wa­
ter pipe for the major extension 
of the water system. Other 
equipment considered as attach­
ments were a front end loader, 
road sweeper brush and a bull 
dozer blade. These will cost an 
other possible $5,000 but it i.s 
unlikely that all this equipment 
would all be purchased at once.
Comnriissioners gave fourth 
reading to the water system ex­
tension bylaw and will send it 
to Victoria for, finalization. 
LOW LAKE LEVEL 
The village water system is ex 
periencing difficulty due to the 
low water table at the sand 
points which is caused by the 
extremely low lake level. It is 
also , threatening to isolate the 
intake pipe of the emergency 
pump which fills a catch basin 
above the sandpoints.
The volunteer firemen have 
been turnirtg out to practise very
N E W S
F R O M
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VICTORIA — B.C.’s two wom­
en MLA’s, Mrs. Lois Haggen of 
the CCF and Mrs  ̂ Buda Brown 
of Social Credit will face each 
other across the floor of the 
egislature at the coming ses­
sion of the House, opening Feb.
on Main
re g u la rly , Ro y McDonald, the 
sT a7e noPeji'IcTed to ^  re p o rt
le ve ls of 1955-56. Th e  average
price received during the s e a s o n  Harry Jones appeared on be • 
as a whole is expected to be a b o v e  half of the Boy Scouts and asked 
that of the 1955-56 crop year. Permission to ^sell Christmas 
Consumer demand for f r e s h  trees at .a stand in the village, 
vegetables in 1957 is e x p e c t e d  to The request was granted 
remain strong. Because of the ^hnstinas lighto on 
smaller packs, of canned v e g e -  sj*eet will be turhed on soon, 
tables in 1956, the acreage c o n -  the foreman reported, 
tracted for processing in 1957 is The Seventh Day Adventists
e x p e c t e d  to b e  i n c r e a s e d .  D u r i n g  given p erm ission to sin g
1957 the growth of: fhe f r o z e n  Christmas carols within the vil- 
fruit arid vegetable industry is lage, travelling from street to
expected to be maintained. :' The village office will be clos­
ed from Friday, 5 p.m., Decem­
ber 22, uritil Thursday morning. 
December 27.
Tenders were called by the 
village for an assistant for the 
garbage-truck. Tenders must be 
in by Thursday, December 27.
Mr. Speaker Irwin has given 
each a front row • desk — Mrs. 
iaggen to his left, on the oppo­
sition side, Mrs. Brown to his 
right, on the government side.
Though women have a difficult 
;ime getting elected to the cham­
ber of the province’s most im­
portant law-makers, they have 
been in the Legislature consist­
ently now for more than 23 
years.
It was a long, tough fight — 
the fight o f . women to gain the 
franchise, enabling them to run 
for the House. And they found 
support in the most unexpected 
places.
For instance: thumbing through 
old newspaper files,, this coluinq 
came acrc<ss an 1899 speech made 
in California by yictoria Angli-- 
can Bishop Perrin. For. some rea­
son not clear today, and out of 
the blue, he announced to his Cal­
ifornia audience ■ that . women 
should take a fuller part in pub­
lic life.
We may-be sure that this — 
especially, coming.' from a Bish­
op — horrified a lot of people, 
who were quite convinced women 
should stay at home, leaving poll 
tics and the running of the coun­
try entirely to the men.
However, Victoria, of aU places, 
some years before, had started to
bl-eak down the barriers, and had 
permitted women to be elected to 
its school board. This caused a 
sensation — and looking back 
today it seems that Victoria, per­
haps, was the first place in Can­
ada that allowed women to run 
for public office — though coul l̂ 
not do much harm there.
Bishop Perrin addressed his 
audience thusly: “The city of
Victoria, from which I come, 
sleepy as it may seem to you, has 
upon its school board women who 
are doing excellent work.
“But the school board is not the 
only field in which women must 
labor. I am not going to draw 
a startling picture of society, but 
if it is to be purged, it must be by 
women.
i  can well understand how the 
turmoil oi an erijcuon may cicau- 
a Teeiing oi nausea m women — 
women uhuouoieUiy lias a place 
on scnool boards — and even lur- 
ther in politics!’’ 
m at was what shocked so 
many people — “an even lurther 
in politics.'’ What did trie good 
Bisiiop hieariV Did he mean trie 
Legislature.' -.Bisliop Perrin would 
riot .explain,, but undoubtedly 
that’s wriat he did mean.
Judging ; by the coniiparatively 
few wonien' who have been elect­
ed in all the ^years, one might 
say the public generally, nas 
shown little inftmalion to' be 
purged by the women. And, if 
trie Bisribp vyere riere today, he 
might, be surprised to find that 
the turmoil o f : an election ho 
longger creates nausea in women 
if it ever did. Women have shown
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Traut- 
tnan have returned from a trip 
to the coast where they visited 
relatives and friends in Vancou­
ver, Victoria and Seattle.
tH 9  iji
George Topham Jr., is home 
with an injured ankle which he 
sustained while working with 
Dawson and Wade, at Spence’s 
Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Horner have re­
cently come from Saskatchewan 
to reside in Peachland and are 
now living in the former home of 
Jeff Todd. A 4i >H '
Bob Lloyd-Jones has returned 
from a business trip to Vancou­
ver.
« «  «  iS:
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sims have 
returned from Lethbridge.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Todd were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hadfield of 
Qualicum Beach.
Mr. and Mi's. Karl Mack are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son in the Penticton 
lospital. :ii tR
Mrs. Roy Bradley arranged a 
surprise^birthday party, honoring 
Miss Peggy Neil, last Thursday 
evening, at the latter’s home 
Games and dancing were enjoy­
ed by the 40 guests. At the close 
of the evening refreshments were 
served and a tiered heart-shaped 
cake was featured. >ic
L. B. J'ulks and E. H. Pierce
are patients in the Kelowna hos­
pital.
>Jt 11 ♦
Mr. and Mrs.’ Nell Witt have* 
left oa  a trip to Calgary for sev­
eral days.
lii 4i
The Peachland Ladies’ Curling 
club held its regular meeting last 
week. Skips .were elected and 
rinks drawn for the post Christ­
mas draw. Planis were discussed 
for the New Year’s Eve dance, 
which is being sponsored by the 
club. Final arrangements for the 
event are to be made by the 
executive. The next meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, Jari. 9.
they like the turmoil of an .elec­
tion quite as much as the men. 
Too, they know how to creat 
plenty of.turmoil themselves.
Now we wait to see what our 
new women MLA’s — Mrs. Hag­
gen and Mrs. Brown — will do 




TAGUASCO, Cuba, (UP) — 
Two speeding passenger trains 
collided heau-ori near this cen­
tral Cuban provincial town yes­
terday in a wreck that killed ID 
persons and injured 18. Officials 
suspected sabotage.
A wrongly-set sw itch. — be­
lieved to have been thrown by 
anti-government saboteurs — 
threw an express headed for 
Havana iiilo the path of a pas­
senger train on tnc way to the 
eastern provincial capital, of San­
tiago. .
ivuthorities ordered an investi­
gation to determine whether the 
trains were wrecked deliberately 
by enemies of president-  ̂Fulgen- 
CIO Batista. / '
If the wreck proves to.be the 
work of saboteurs, it will be the 
latest of a daily series of at­
tempts to damage and destroy 
property reported in Various 
parts ol Cuba since a revolt start­
ed in Santiago late in November, 
The revolt was crushed lasf week.
■ *Vv f.
>•
M E D L E Y
Mr. and Mrs; McQuarrie and 
their three children are motoring 
to Toronto next week. They are 
planning to visit Mrs. McQuarrie’s 
sister in Toronto.
Misses Jean and Sylvia Tillot- 
son are recovering over a case 
of measles. , ,
The meeting of the X-hic group 
was held at the home of Eldin 
Harris last week. Refreshments 
were served to the group after 
the meeting.
B U G S  B U N N Y
Indiistrial First 
Aid Meeting Is 
Set For Dpc.26
SCCkTCH ̂ W H IS K Y
' b u c h a n A n ’s
t _  i
j F ro m  ScotlaiK
' ' e v e n
i? /te  S e c i i t . ^  i n  ih e jB H e tu U t^ '
‘ , "*■ — —
D ist ille d ,  b le n d e d  a n d  b o tt le d  in S c o t lo n d
Available In 26V& oz., and 13'4 oz. bottles
The 11th annual convention of 
Industrial First Aid Attendants 
will be held on December 26 and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Philips are 127 in the fe.C. Building of Pacific 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy National Exhibition in Vancouver. 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Philips came This convention is open to all 
from . Alberta to take over the industrial first aid attendants and 
management of the hotel cafe, all others interested in idustrial 
which was destroyed by fire the first aid and safety  ̂
day they arrived. An. interesting program has
. .. been'arranged including lectures
Mr. and Mrs. KJejber airtyed by doctors, arid other authorities 
in Hcdley by car and a house- in fndustrlal first aid, film show
trailer tills week. They arc plan 
nlng to spend the winter in Hed 
ley.
B-SS
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tl|ellquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
ings arid discussions.
,Tho convention will be official­
ly opened by Chris. W. Pritchard, 
Commissioner of the Workmen's 
The P-TA held, a card par^ in ] Compensation BoaiYl, and the 
tjic Hedley elementary school Hon. Leslie R. Peterson, Minister 
last week. 'The door iiprlzc was of Education, will be the speaker 
won by Miss Joan Lbffpth, the at the convention banquet on tlic 
ilgh crib pri'to want to Mf. Erick-1 evening of December 27. 
son and tiic whist prizes, by Mrs.
Cockcron and Mrs. Worth. | COBLESKILL, N.Y. — (UP)
■* * * ' Mrs. Edward Foote, of Summit
Mrs. Wm. Lowe and Hanna iN.Y., wa.sted no time in making 
i^almcr were stranded at Hope use of Schoharie County’s new 
for ten hours last week. They [Community Hospital. She was 
wore on tholr way home from, admitted to the hospital just 20 
Vancouver by bus. The delay was minutes after its official open 
caused by- heavy snowslldcs.* |lng and gave birth to g’son three
.hours later.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barsted arc 
planning to move back to Hedley.
They arc at present residing at 
Princeton.
JAN Buy NovY-Pay loftrl
JUL MAY.
► Get CBsh promptty for ihoppinK 
neodi, aooional exponies, or ether 
good purpoiei. R*pay monthly, 
After the buiy leaion hai andad. 
Enjoy ptoaiant, friendly service et 
Benzficial
CASH IN 1 VISIY 
Ptiono first—give a few simple 
facts—then, by appointment, coma 
in for cash in one visU to office. 
Bill CONSOIIOATION SliVICB 
AT NO IXTRA COST 
Lot us show you how to clean 
up old bills, reduce high monUily 
payments, have more cosh left 
over. Phone for Lvlslt loan, write 
or come In iotUtyl Wo Uktt to say 
____________ “Yesr* when you Ask for a leant
leans $S0 te $2S00 en SIgnoture, rurnllura er Aula 
N B W  N A M B I
N O W I  U l»
T O  3 0  M O N T H S
T O  R E P A Y I
You (on new ilrelch Teur 
poymsnli evsr 30 menihi 
en leont ov«r ISOO.
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Varnished surfaces. If , washed 
and not dried Umpcdlatcly or If 
exposed to excessive humidity, 
will collect a dingy film.
To remove dilute n tabicsjioon 
of elder vinegar. In ,a quart of 
water, rub on and wipe dry.
Use a tliln, ovcn.;.coat of paste 
wax to protect surfaces from 
discoloration. . •
A Hlh-rcnUiry covcjrnd bridge 
In Lucerne, Siyltzerland, Is an m l 
gallery. It shelters 112 trlangu 
inr panels painted about 1600 by 
Hiuis Wngmann and his son.
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Lolui Gordons ore hero to 
serve you the best in food*
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■‘■i^bwV noW. Mns. Pentic ton, . y o u v  head . . .  • 
take th,e .advice o f M i’s. K . Bonham , w.ho has crowned^ many th o u ­
sands o f ladies d u rin g  her lo n g ‘association w ith  the  m illin e ry  busi­
n e ss . 'M rs . Bonham" believes th a t a wom an’s c row ning  g lo ry  is  a 
chic ha t, chosen and fitte d  w ith  care-iind regard  to  the  ensemble. 
In  ad d ition  you w il l  f in d -a n  accessory to match a lm ost any su it  














B u y in g  p resents fo r  everyone can be a headache, b u t To m  W a t t  
a t N E V E  N E W T O N  P H A R M A C Y  can cure th a t too. M rs . P e n tic ­
ton fo und  the d isp lay o f X m a s g ifts , quite d a zz lin g , b u t also fo u n d  
th a t m aking her 'choice assisted by F ra n  Stonehouse was a de­
lig h t fu l experience, th e y  are a d m iring  the  new f it te d  overnite  case 
by D o ro th y  G ray w h ich  conta ins every beauty, aid. E x c it in g  g if t s  









Th e  language o f f lo w e rs  is  perhaps the m ost eloquent o f a ll . . .
J t  is  understood ..and apprec ia ted; by everyone. F lo w e rs  convey 
your th o u g h ts and w ishes in  a w ay you cannot express in  w o rd s .' 
M rs . Pentic ton , accompanied by Sw annie W ood o f W enatchee, 
pauses w ith  M rs . Montague among the mass o f blooms in  M o n ty ’s 
huge greenhouses . . . M O N T Y ’S  flo w e rs  convey y o u r wi'she.s, 
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‘‘N ow  w h a t can I  buy to  keep th a t m an o f m ine b u sy ? ’’ C L A R K E ’S .  
B U I L D IN G  S U P P L I E S ,  Nanaitno Ave;, haye the answ er. H e re  we 
see M rs . Pe n tic to n  ta lk in g .4 t ever w ith  F ra n k  O ’C onnell w ho can 
th in k  o f more w ays to  keep husbands happy by the  r ig h t  choice 
o f .m ateria ls and too ls fo r'd o -it-yq u rse lf, p ro jects. I f  in  doubt, how ­
ever, F ra n k  w i l l  suggest a G if t  C e rtific a te  and le t hubby choose.
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H o w  o ften have you heard  a lady shopper say “ M y  fe e t are k il l in g  
me” o r “ I ’n i dying fo r, a good cup o f c o ffe ” . H e re  you see M rs .  
V Pe n tic to n  c o n ifo rta b ly  esconced in  the re s t fu l atm osphere o f “ T H E  
C O F F E E - U U P ” , being served a cup o f th a t G O O D  coffee by the  
aw ner ,and h o st W is s  M a rb le . ‘:'The  Coffee Cup” is  conveniently  
■' located-at 22j^ M a in  S t^ i lunches are served fro m  1 1 :3 0  to  2 p.m . 
each-day, b u t you can o rd e r a snack at any tim e. — m-m-m, good!
M rs . Pen tic ton  and A L E C  T O U G I I ,  the d is tr ic t S H E L L  d is tr ib u to r  
discuss the  m e rits  o f S h e ll stove o il! B e fo re  Alec to ld  h e r about 
the  big advanteiges one gets w ith - th is  fa s t  heatinfe^ easily  ig n itin g  
and super re fined , stove o il, he had th e  pleasure o f sho w ing  M rs .  
Pentic ton thVo.ugh the he w  'm odern o ffic e , rec^htly  completed a t  
the  same t im e 'a s  the re n o va tio n  aftd enlargem ent o f the  w a re­
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No C hi’iatmas p a rty  w ould  be complete w ith o u t R o y a l Ice Cream  
' here we see M rs . Pentic ton convincing h e rse lf o f the  unsurpas- 
■sed q u a lity  o f R O Y A L  IC E  C R E A M . A f te r  a chat and a personal 
dem onstra tion l)y M ilto n  P a rk e r, the  guard ian o f the  socrots 
w hich go to make th is  d e lig h tfu l and whole.some tre a t f i t  fo r a 
queen, she continues her shopping to u r  happy in  the th o u g h t th a t 









M rs . Pentic ton tho ug ht she was going to  need' an adding machine 
when she sta rte d  on the sliop p ing  to u r h u t fo und  the  “ hom o,tow n" 
prices so reasonable th a t she se ttled  fo r  a Po rta b le  Ty p e w rite r  fo r  
a special g if t  item  at K N IG H T  &  M O W A T T  O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S ,  
125 M ain S tre e t. H e ro  she found  th a t M a rily n  M cLeod had many 
suggestions such as papor*matc Pens gift-boxed -1.08, ideas galore.
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C h ristm a s is  best know n to  us a ll as “ Th e  C h ild re n ’s Fe a s t” . . . the  
m ost exciting, day o f the year fo r  the l i t t le  people who b rea tlilea sly  
a w a it Sa n ta ’s g if ts .  M rs . Pentic ton  ,w anders ha p p ily  th ro u g h  a 
w onderland o f exquisite  clothes in  m in ia tu re  a f  D E A N ’S  T O T S - N -  
‘ T E E N S , .2 4 8  M a in  S t.. D e lig h tfu l drosses to  b rin g  s ta rs  to the  eyes 
o f l i t t le  g ir ls  o r tough jea ns ’n 's h i r t s  fo r  ju n io r . B e r t  Dean has 
eve ry th ing  fo r  the c ra w le r, the tod d le r, the  to t and the teen.
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C u rly  Says . . . “ A* f is h  in  the  pan is  w o rth  W o  in  the  lA k e l”  and 
hero wo see C u rly  exp la in ing  the f in e r  po in ts o f the  new G -E  E le c ­
tr ic  F r y  Pa n  to M rs . Pe n tic to n . T h is  pah is  ideal fo r  th a t quick  
b re a k fa st. I t  gives the  ro q iiire d  heat in  soconds, i t s  re g u la r price
in $19 .95 , b u t at C u r ly ’n you can buy I t  at a g if t  price o f $ 1 7 .9f?.
C U R L V ’S  A P P L IA N C E S  L t D . ,  474 M a in  S t . ,  have a \Vonderful 






I t  was inevitab le  
show room  o f the  
(perhaps more tb 
one adm ires and 
R A M B L E R  F O R  
la rges w ith  every  
able and pleased
th a t M rs . Pe n tic to n ’s to u r should  lead to  thid  ̂
G R A N D  F O R K S  G A R A G E  CO., to have a poeli:: * 
an th a t)  a t  the  car everyone ta lk s  about, evoryv;, 
a lo t .of, fo lk s  would; lb,ye to own “ T H E  N A S H "  • 
1 9 5 7 ." S tu 'R e e k ie  vVho.se circle o f fr ie n d s  eri-d , 
Ra m b le r he se lls , is o f course, r ig h t  the re  ready, j 
as punch to ;.ta lk  about h is  Nash fa vo rite . , v .
'.n . . /








A nd here we see M rs ! Pe n tic to n  g iv ing  C hristm a s shopping ftdVicO 
to a young man, W a l ly  H a n 'lso n , who a lthough ho ventured  in to  
L E  A N D E R S ’ a ttra c tive  L A D I E S  A P P A R E L  S H O P 'a l l  alone, soon 
found  h im se lf a t  ease and capably Served by the propriOteSa, M e rle  
Osborm*. b w c l f .  T h e  m ain rcasoh Wnlls*'-cnm»» to  ! , p  A nders in  
the C e ntra l B u ild in g  w as because he knew  hero he’d receive ex­
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W E  P5NT1CTQN hlEBALD, Mon,,- D ^ . A7,
“Flow could anyone over think of going*'out-of- 
town to* shop I'oi’ Christmas?”, ’ asks Mrs.- 
Hcvs'ard Patton, .as she; agreed, to po.so’as “Mr.s. 
Penticton” iii a photo lour of rocal stotoij prov­
ing it, pays to shop at home. Our tliank.s to 
Mrs. Patton ,for again helping with oiir survey 
of tliese- local stores.
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A ttra c te d  by the  lovely w indow  d isp lay a t T H E  F A S H IO N  C E N ­
T R E , .  274 M ain St.^ M.r.s. Pentic ton, dropped in  to. meet A lice M . 
H o w a rd , the proprietrevss, and in  tu rh  w as introduced to  M in x  
Modes, Fa sh io n  C entre ’s exclusive line  o f lad ies’ wear. She is, ad­
m irin g  a b e a u tifu l M in x  Mode dress in  champagne lace oyer cof­
fee ta ffe ta , priced at ,i;39.95. A lice H o w a rd  m a in ta ins th a t Pentic- 
.ton women are the best dressed in B .C . . . H e r  stock re flects th is . '
A l i  tViose g liste n ing  new appliances lured ' M rs . Pentic ton  in to  the  
sp a rk lin g  new offices-ahd show room  o f the IN L A N D  N A T U R A L  
G A S  CO. L T D . ,  a t 176 M ain S t., w h e r f  fu r th e r  enquiries revealed  
• the fa c t th a t the In la n d  N a tu ra l Gas Qb. give fre e ly  o f th e ir  space 
to local m erchants w ish in g  to d isp lay  |?as appliances in, b rig h t and' 
h ig h ly  a ttra c tive  su rro und ing s. In c id e n ta lly , In la n d  Gas is now ac- 
■ cepting applications fo r  gas in  theiiV. new prem ises.  ̂ •
Is fe ’
T h e  M e n’s W ear. Men a t B R Y A N T  &  H I L L  are m ost a le rt when i t  
comes to rescuing damsels in d istre ss . . . o u r M rs . Pe n tic to n ’s tie- 
and sock p ro b le m 'w a s solved in  a m.atter o f m inutes by Le n  H i l l ,  
pic tured above, an expert in  taste and d isc rim ina tio n  when i t  comes 
'to  choosing a tie  o r p a ir o f socks to match the s u it  and persona lity  















“ A H H H  . . .  T h a t ’s b e tte rj” said M rs . Pen tic to n , when - C L I F F  
G R E Y E L L ,  P e n tic to n ’s wedl know n H e a rin g  A  . Sp ec ia list a n d ' 
C onsu ltant, in v ite d  he r to re s t 'a  w h ile  in  the  new N iagara Hom e  
Massage cha ir. T h is  w onder chair has b u ilt  in  massage b u rie d  , 
deep in  the  seat and back to  givo-a-gentle c o m fo iH ng  action .th a t 
m akes the  cares..and.-.wears . o L  m ind and. body d isa p p e a r.C liff,  is  










H a v in g  countless relative.s a n d ,fr ie n d s  to rem em ber. M rs . Pe n tic ­
ton discusses he r C hristm a s Card problem  w ith  F ra n k  Ro g e rs, 
the g e n ia l’ opera to r o f Pen tic ton ’s 5c to  $1 .00  S to re , next door to 
..the. p o st.O ffic e . T h e  B o x  held by M rs  Pe n tic to n  contains 21 cards 
and is  priced at 59c, while'.the,: b o x-in  F ra n k ’s hand .contains {j 1 








“ A n d  you don’t  have to w o rry  about y o n r* fig u re ,”  says sm ilin g  B i l l  
Bell- a t H E N D R Y ’S  C A K E  S H O P , 413 M a in  S t.,  because the  h igh  
q u a lity 'in g re d ie n ts  in  th e ir  Christmas^ C akes’are c a re fu lly  chosen, 
and.m ixed.by experts w ho  take a.personal pride in .th e ir  c ra ft. M rs . 
Pe ntic to n  w as able to' choose no t only ,he r C h ris tm a s cake b u t also 
a^vide va rie ty  o f delicious sm all cakes and cookies fo r  p a rties, etc.












T h is  is  where we fin d  M rs.. Pentic ton in  h e r element,, at G ibsons 
S ty le  Shop, d iscussing S p o rt sw eaters w ith  love ly Maureen G ibson. 
M aureen is sho w ing  her a heavy hand k n it  sw eater o f N orw egian  
design in w h ite , red and turquo ise . T h is  b e a u tifu l awfeater i s  only  
$19 .95 . Th e  gorgeous a rra y  o f fam ous name brand sw eaters 'at 
G i b s o n s  s t y l e  s h o p  are priced fro m  $5 .95 . Th e  astute buying  
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The se  salesmen at W IL C O X c H A L L ’.are n o t team ing up to se ll 
Mr.s. Pentic ton, the y  aĵ e bqth in te rested  and delighted w ith  he r 
opinion and c o m h ie h t.'Th ft’ experienced buying  o f Leo Carey and 
the  personal advice and service o f m anager W i l f  Caron enabled 
M rs . Pentic ton  to  purchase T i V .  lam ps fro m  $1 .95 , and a w o n d e rfu l;, 
f lo o r standard  T r i  L ite ,  ih ’ b rass, w ith  a ve ry  modern shade fo r  








T h e  fe stive  season! A  new dre.ss! And so M rs . Pe n tic to n ’s shopping , ; 
tr ip ,le a d s he r to the fr ie n d ly  R O B IN S O N ’S  S T O R E  at 239 M a in  S t.
, w here  th a t gonial couple, M r. and M rs . Chas. W ,ylio  are a lw ays in ,, 
attendance. M in d fu l o f he r budget, M rs . Pe n tic to n ’s choice is  h e r? ; 
being dlscus.sed by M rs . .W y lie w ith  M rs . Dow nes po in ting  out the  
m e rits  o f a lovely crashed sa tin  d im s.













\ViUi an eye to  the fu tu re  M rs . Pen tic ton  called in the show room  o f 
I j.P , g a s  CO. L T D . ,  416  M ain S t .  to  d iscuss gas cooking, she is  
seen here a d m iring  the new 1957 E n te rp rise  3 0 ’’ Gas Range w hich  
i.4 fu l ly  autom atic and has a v isua l .oven. Reg . Persson Is  happ ily  
e.xpljiin ing the adv.antngo.q o f oconomicnl cooking by gan. N ow  th a t 
the  pipe line  is ju s t  around the co rne r M rs . Pentic ton, lik e  m ost 
housewive.s ren liKos “ T h e  fu tu re  o f Pe n tic to n  is  b u ilt  on G as.”
U n u su a l as I t  may seem, here wo fin d  tw p  ladies in  perfect agree* 
m ont . . . M rs . Pentic ton has fo und  a sto re  w hore C h ris tm a s and 
g if ts  are synonym ous .  .  .  D O R O T H Y ’S  G I F T  S H O P , next door to  
the Capitol Thc.a trc . D o ro th y  haa given a g reat deal o f careful 
th o u g h t d u rin g  the year in choosing th e *g ifts  you arc sure to  choose 
fo r  C h ris tm a s . . .  bone china, plaques, ornam ents, copperware etc.
“ I  am sure going to  enjoy w earing  those a fte r th is  shopping t r ip ,”  
says M rs . Pentic ton to Te d  Le a ny  at G E D D Y S  B O O T  S H O P , 368  
M ain S t. To d  has been dispensing fo o t com fo rt fo r many years 
and has a t h is  disposal the m ost up-to-date X-ray equipment fo r  
perfect f i t t in g . Geddy.'! h.ave a \yondcrful d isp lay o f nlippew, m en’s 
boots and shoes, lad les’ shoes nndunatching  handbags, nylon stock- 
ingn in  the  fam ous O rie n t brand . . . jr»H'at g if t  p rices!
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G H R I S n U S
Child's Slippers
Cozy Wool Shearling Lined Slippers with rolled 
shearling cuffs. Indian 'Head design vamp. A 
nice warm slipper for the little one. T  7 9  
Sizes 5 to 10 ................................ ................  *  *
Women's Slippers
Cozy, comfort giving slippers with warm sheep 
wool lining, shearling cuffs. Flexible leather 
soles. In red, blue, bejge and pale ^  9 8  
blue. Sizes 4 to 9 ............ .*.........................
Fireside Comfort
Men’s Opera Style Slippers. Wine or brown 
leathers. ' Padded soles and heel. ' ^  9 8  
Sizes 6 to 11 .................  .....
SHOPnNtBCENTIIE
i v e e p
Hostess Slippers
Your choice of wine or blue satin, gold 
satin bound vamp, neolite sole, wedge 
heel, open toe. She will love to find
a pair of these hostess 9.29
slippers under the tree .............  «




T h e  fa b u lo u s  fa b r ic  th a t r iv a ls  n a tu re 's  m ost 
precious^ fur. O n ly  a  m o th  ca n  tell the 
d iffe ren ce . C o m p le te ly  m o th p ro o f.  N o  w o r ­
r ie s  a b o u t  sto ring . S iz e s  1 2  to  20 . C o lo u r s  













See our complete selection of Sarhsonite, McBrine 
and Travelgard Luggage. Trqiri cases; overnite 
cases, wardrobe and Pullman casds in durable 
leather or scuff-resistant, stain-repellent vinyl plastic cover­
ings. Complete range of colors. Make this Christmas a 
happy one for that loved one with luggage from the Bay.
D A L K E IT H  fo r C H R IS T M A S 1
S ' ' '  ' #5 '
y Make th is 'a Sweater Christmas fo r all the Gals on your G ift List. To suit Her every fancy
y ■ we’ve classic’ 100% Pure W oof Fully Fashioned Sweaters in a large assortment and d ll’
H  colours. Sizes 36 to 42. ' ~ ^  ‘
»  Short Sleeve O R  Long Sleeve T  O R  S
I  Pullover  ......  ....................... Turtle Neck........................................................................ S
y .■ . J5
S  Long Sleeve *7 Q R  R H  ^
I  Pulldyer ......  ........... ............ . Collar  ............ .....................................^
S  Long Sleeve^ O  Q R  1 '
S  ,• '■ Cardigans ........................................... O *
m
You Are Invited To S ee TV In Actual
Now you can enjoy FLEETWOOD'S Quality, Styling and Performance PLUS Fleetwood's 
exclusive panoramic vision and balanced audio system which assure you of crystal clear 
picture and thrilling, life-like sound.
AaiON
Today At The BAY - 2nd Floor
The Merton
A value-packed 21" table 
model, the Merton was 
created for budget buyers 
of taste, 21-Inch horizontal 
type AC chassis and single 
Alnico V speaker assure top 
performance. Choice of 
Walnut, Mahogany or Lim­
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Wentworth
Has everything you have 
ever wanted In homd en­
tertainment. Styled Tor coil- 
venience, with its llft-)ld for 
easy operation of the radio 
and fully automatic 4- 
speed record changer. 
Large sound baffle with 2 
speakers for full rich tone. 
Fleetwood's now 21-tube 
TV chassis. Separate 6- 
tube radio. Giant 21" 
Aluminized picture tube. 
Cabinet of contemporary 
design in Walnut; Mahog­
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The Century
The sweeping lines of this 
open consoleffc reflect the 
functional trend In modern 
living. In your living room, 
den or playroom. It will com­
pliment yout* own good taste'. 
Fculuros big 2 1 " viewing 
area plus 3 speakers for 
matchless Hi-Fid|elity sound re­
production. Available In W a l­
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The Montclair
Now you con enjoy luxurious the- 
otro-like viewing In your own liv­
ing room. Fleetwood designed 
the Montclair in response to the 
ever-growing demand for a popu­
lar priced 2 4 " TV Console. Wood 
cabinets available In Walnut,
Mahogany or ^ Q Q  B O
Limed Oak finish ......
I BAY BUDGET TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ON THE COMBINED COST OF YOUR TV SET
AND CABLE HOOK-UP CHARGE.
................................  ' I,
